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A s o f  inter -ethnic mar r i age in New Guinea c ould r eadily ab s orb 
a s core of r e s earcher s  f or ye ar s . The c ountry is s o  vas t in area , and 
c ultures  and traditions s o  dive r s e and c omplex that it p re s ents a 
p o s s ible c ombinations of inter - ethnic c ontacts whi ch no s ingle 
s tude nt c ould d e s c r ib e  and analys e in a li fetime . I t  m i ght b e  ques ­
tioned , the r e fore , whether an outs ider c ould hope within s even months 
o f  s to make any on a prob lem o f  the s e  prop ortions . 
The s uggesti on from the New Guinea Res earch Unit an Ameri c an 
t ,  without f ield experienc e  in New Guine a , might devote 
s even months o f  r e s e ar ch unde r  a grant from the Australi an-Amer i c an 
E ducational Foundation to a s tudy o f  inte r -ethnic marriage in New 
was made with a full apprec iation o f  the c omplexity o f  the p r o -
b lems involved . I t  was thought that a t  least a mi ght b e  made 
in an area o f  b ut hitherto neglected r e s e arch , and that s u f -
f i c i ent b as i c  d ata be gathered and d i ge s ted from wh ich to frame 
s ome bas i c  ques tions and hypothe s es for c ons ideration and tes ting 
more exhaustive later s tud i e s . 
I n  the abs ence o f  any s ficant publis hed lite rature on the ect 
o r  of o f f i c i al r e c ords  to marriage o f  any s ort , it has b een 
nec e s s ary to fall bac k to a c ons i derable extent upon 
s ourc e s  of knowled ge s uch as the r eactions of pers ons d i rectly involved 
with i nte r -ethnic For s c i enti f i c  analys i s , one would 
the evidence o f  what ac tual in s uc h  , as meas ured , 
for  examp thei r  s urvival rates . For s couting the f ield , however ,  
the d ata obta ined from the free - flowing acc ounts by pers ons who have 
I t  
into with a pers on o f another ethnic group .or who have 
with the c ons equence s  of s uch are  
ld valuable ins i ghts . 
d i f fi c ult to name all thos e  who have c ontributed to the 
nece s s ary for the prep aration o f  thi s  
mos t  us e ful informants , e s p ec ially tho s e  mos t  
valved as ipants in i nte r -ethnic marriage , have b ee n  
d i s c us s and hones s ome o f  their  
were as s ured that the ir c ontributions would be  anonymous . Even in the 
c as e  o f  the ' p e r s ons ' ,  s uc h  as members  o f  the c , 
s oc i al welfare o f ficers , educ ator s , and public admini s trators ,  the b e s t  
for the o f  their freely o ffered c on f idenc e s  has 
any of them by name . The author is indebted 
ix 
x 
t o  them beyond h i s  me ans t o  exp re s s ,  for the countles s  hour s ,  freely 
g iven, o f  the ir· t ime and for the wealth o f  exp e r ience and und er s t and­
ing which they h ave s o  willingly s hared . 
C h ap ter 1 
The New Guinea s et t ing 
A d ominan t  imp re s s i on d e r ived from the l it erature on New Guinea i s  
o f  a vas t i s l and a r e a  c u t  o f f  from the res t o f  t h e  wor ld and internally 
s ubdivided into an unl imi t ed numbe r  of l and i s l ands , s harp ly i s o l ated 
from each o ther by r ough phys i c a l  terrain and equa l ly imp ene t r ab le 
l ingui s t i c  and c u l t ural barriers . The s even hundred d i f ferent l anguage 
group s  wi thin Papua -New Gui ne a  r e fle c t  a l ar ge , but as ye t unknown 
numb er , o f  dive r s e and frequent ly ant agoni s t ic cul tur e s . Even when 
t he s tudent s o f  cul t ures  h ave t aken ac c ount o f  th e c onvergence o f  the s e  
group s in war fare , t r ade , o r  t h e  exchange o f  marriage mat e s , the maj or 
emphas is has usually been p l ac ed upon the d i s t inc t ive char ac teris t i c s  
o f  each group . 
T here i s  a growing recogni t i on , however ,  among anthrop ologis t s  and 
o ther s oc ia l  s c i ent is t s  o f  the c entral  s igni f i c anc e o f  s oc ia l  change 
and o f  the need to t ake ful l ac c ount of  mount ing c on t ac t s  ac ros s the 
t r ad i t ional cul t ur a l  barr ie r s . The phenomenal r i s e  in the movement of 
p eople from one p ar t  of New Guinea t o  ano ther within the p as t  c en t ury , 
great ly acc e l erated  during the past  two d e c ad e s , has for c e d  a d e gree o f  
c ontac t among the divers e p e op le  which few ob s erver s  c ou l d  have imagined 
even a few years a go. The mere fac t of b e ing thrown t o ge ther in p lanta ­
t i on work c r ews or urban s h anty - towns or admini s t r a t ive hous ing areas 
a f fords no gua rantee that the s oc ial  barr iers be tween the group s  wi l l  
b e  e ffec t ive ly p ene t rated , o r  even moderate ly d imin i s hed . The invis ib le 
wal l s  o f  the c i ty ghettos in P or t  More sby or Rabaul may b e  j us t  as 
formi d ab l e  a s  thos e  b e tween enemy tribes  in the C entr a l  High lands . 
I t  i s , of  c our s e ,  the young , una t t ached , and adventures ome men and 
women from the v i l l ages who are mos t  wide ly a t t rac ted by the g lamour 
and p ro s p ec t s  o f  t he t owns and c i tie s and who are a l s o  mos t s us c ep t ib l e  
t o  the ir s ecular i s ing influe nc e s . Separated as the maj ori ty o f  the s e  
young migr ant s are , from t h e  res training infl ue nc e s  of their fami l i e s , 
r e l a t ives , and fe l low -v i l l a gers , they are likely a l s o to f ind spec i a l  
intere s t  in t h e  ways and t h e  p e op le o f  the d ivers e  cultural  group s  en­
c ountered in s uc h  c ent re s . Whe the r in New Guine a , Fi j i , South Afr i ca ,  
S ingap or e , o r  A l as ka ; wherever young p e op l e  o f  d i f fe r ing cul tur a l  t r a ­
d i t ions find t hems e lves t o ge ther , l iais ons b e tween t h e  s exes , b o th 
temp or ary and p ermanent ,  are e s t ab l i s hed ac ros s the tradi t i onal cul tur a l  
l ines . N o  human b arriers  ye t dev i s ed t o  as s oc i ations be tween t h e  s exes -
1 
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c las s , c as te , 
the c orros ive 
race -
the 
t o  wi ths t and 
and the l one line s s 
s uch centres o f  una t t ached humans . 
New Guinea has , the p as t 
trends inheren t  i n  a c ommerc ial ec onomy . 
i t s  ut i li tar i an and s omet imes exploit ative rela t i ons 
and worker , has  become es t ab l i s hed . To maintain a c on t inuous 
s upp o f  l e  l abour the the ir workers from 
d i  o f  the s et for c ontac t 
b e twee n  loc a l  women and men wi th s peech c us t oms . 
As a c on s eq uence of New Guinea ' s  
l i fe , the of the 
l ive l ihood from the 
o th er i sland areas i n  the Pacific ; b ut thi s ratio 
conc entra t i ons o f  p eopl e  from 
wider wor l d  in s uc h  centres as P ort , Rab aul Lae , 
�Quau�, Wewak , and Goroka , define the locale for the more extens ive 
o f  e thnic s tocks . Even the s ma l ler t owns , s uch as D aru Mt 
Bulolo , , , and S amar a i  a fford a s ui tab le env i ronmen t  
for extens i ve c r os s -c ultur a l  c ontac ts , s ome o f  whi ch a r e  des t ined 
re s ult in uni ons o f  or dur a tion . 
Thus , wi thin the pas t has t o  s hare increas -
in the and e thni c  which app e ar t o  b e  the 
inevi table  c ons equence s o f  o f  a and indus t r i a l  
economy into dominated by s e l f- contained and c ommunal 
oriented mod e s  o f  by the of the 
wor l d  where thi s  invas ion has occurre d  earlier and further 
the number and of cro s s -cultural unions in New Guinea will 
c ont inue to mount and it b e c omes e s s ential ,  therefore , to under.s tand 
the nature and inf luenc e o f  the s e  changes  on the t o t a l  li fe o f  the 
New Guinea ' s  in  the o f  , with the r e s ul t -
inter -e thnic as s o c i at i ons , will vary from that i n  any o ther o f  
the world to the his t orica l  and environmenta l  c ir cum-
s tance s  exis here , and the phenomena of inte r -ethnic mus t , 
there fore , be examined wi thin New Gui ne a ' s  At t he s ame 
t ime ther e are elements of s i n  the a l l  fron t iers  
of  inter - e thnic contac t ,  and the under s t anding of  what is  
this  of  the wor l d  c an be and 
o f  what has els ewhere . 
B e c aus e o f  the c ommon t o  within the 
' the ent ire  he t eros exual unions from the  mos 
porary , c as ua l , and even forced a l l i ance to the s anc t i oned 
unions las the l i fe t ime of the pers ons involved , it bec omes 
ne ce s sa ry t o  s ta t e  the pr ob lem b e f ore us more pre c i se ly .  The initia l 
d i s t inct ion mus t be  made b e tween mere sex indulgence - o f  a type en­
c ounte red throughout the anima l kingdom - and human ma t ing , wh ich 
a c c ord ing to the American anthrop o l og i st , Robert  Lowie ( 1 95 7 : 146) is 
a lway s  ' mora l ly appra i s ed a c c ord ing t o  norms d i s t inc t ive of  each s o ­
c ie ty ' . Low ie g oe s o n  t o  de f ine mar r iage more nar r owly - perha p s  too 
nar r ow ly - as f o l l ows : 
Ma rr iage denote s those  unequivoca l ly sanctioned uni ons whi ch 
per s i s t  beyond s ensua l s a t i s faction , and thus c ome t o  und e r l ie 
fami ly l i fe . I t  i s  the re f ore no t c oextens ive with s ex l i fe , 
wh ich emb rac e s  ma t ing s o f  infer ior s tatus in the s o c ia l  s cheme 
o f  va lue s . 
3 
Such a d e f in i t i on i s  appropr ia t e  t o  a re lative ly s tab le s oc ie ty in whi ch 
the kinship r e la t ionship s have become c lear ly imbedded in cus t om ,  and 
the fami ly - o f  whi ch mar r iage i s  t he c ommon ly a ccepted s o c ia l regulator -
h a s  become f i rmly ins t itut i ona lised . Al l soc ieti e s  wh ich have a chieved 
any d egree of permanence require s ome orde r and c ontinued re s pon s ib i l ity 
wi th re spect  t o  t he pr opaga tion and nur turing o f  the i r  chi ldren , and 
s ome sys tem o f  regular i s ing and c ontr o l l ing thi s cr iti ca l func t i on 
through marr iage c ome s to be  un iver sa l ly a c cepted wi thin a s oc iety , 
h owever exot ic or  b i zarre the arrangements may appear t o  out s id e r s .  
Obv i ous ly , wha t ever sys tem of  c ontro l  emerge s  on cultura l front i e r s  
canno t  be  unequivoca l ly sanc tioned by the peop le o f  the d ive r s e  cul ­
tur e s  repre s ent ed there , and sub s titute d ev ice s of var ious type s take 
t he p lace  o f  t he c onvent iona l ma r r ia ge pra c t i c e s . The c r itica l prob lem 
then become s one of d e t e rmining the d ivid ing l ine b e tween unions  wh ich 
a re s oc ia l ly sanc t ioned and tho s e  wh ich are not . Thi s b ound ary is a 
t enuous one , shi f t ing f r om t ime t o  t ime and from p lace to p lace . Even 
under  the s hi fting c ir cums tanc e s  of cu ltura l front ie rs , h owever ,  wha t 
d i st ingui she s mar r iage i s  the s o c ia l r e cogniti on of a c ont inuing re la- ·  
t ion s hip be tween two or mor e pe r s ons of  the  opp o s ite sex and of  the 
ch i ldren born o f  such uni ons . 
Ma rr iage s in New Guinea dur ing t he pre sent century may be  c la s s if ied 
a s  lying on a c ont inuum extend ing from cus t omary na t ive mar ri a ge s , a t  
one ex t re me ,  t o  t h e  We s te rn- a s s imi lated  c iv i l  marriage s  a t  t he o t her . 
There a re f ive qui t e  d i s t inguis hab le j unc tur e s  a l ong the l ine of  a s s imi� 
lat ive p�ogre s s ion , of wh ich s ome a c c ount mus t  be taken in th is  s tudy . 
Mo s t  of  the s e  have b e c ome suf f i c ient ly forma l i se d  and ins t i tut i ona l i sed  
a s  to  be c ome incorpora ted wit h in the  lega l sys tem in New Guinea . 
Cus t omary mar r ia ge s  a re those he t e r o s exua l uni ons c onsumma ted in 
a c c ordance with loca l na t ive t rad it i on ,  t he practice s of whi c h  are a s  
varied a s  t he many culture s and sub - cu lture s o f  New Guinea . Thus the 
Na t ive Regu lat ions in 1 9 5 5  s pe c i f ied tha t ' a na t ive may ent e r  into a 
nat ive cus t omary mar r iage in a c c ordance wi t h  the custom prevai l ing in 
the t r ibe or gr oup o f  native s to which the partie s  t o  t he marr iage or 
4 
e i ther  o f  them 
ac c ord ance wi th 
nat ive group s  has 
����u�.�' 
1 The task o f  what i s  in 
c us tom in even the mos t  widely known o f  
b een s er ious ly c ontemp lated b y  the l e ga l  
o f  s uc h  monumenta l p ropor t i ons a s  the 
cus t omary mar r i age p racti c e s  throughout the 
s ion; and an 
o f  a l l the 
, b y  which t ime the c us t oms may have 
s o  much as to make the or i ginal findings obs o l et e . 
S ome indic a ti on o f  t he d i f f i c u l t i e s .  o f  a t temp t ing a legal  de f ini t i on 
o f  c us , unde r  modern c ond i t i ons o f  i nc r e as ing c ontac t s  
acr o s s c u l tural b arriers , i s  the fur ther spec i f i c a ti on that a l though 
8 a  c us t omary marr iage s ha l l  be as val i d  and e ffe c tual as a marriage 
under Part IV of thi s  ordinance•2 (which app l ie s  to e xpatriate s ) , 
c e r t a in and p re c aut ions are p r ovided . Thus 
a trate  o f  a l o c a l  c our t may , by order , forb id the marriage 
of a woman in accordanc e wi th native cus t om where the woman 
t o  the marr i a ge and e xc e s s ive p re s s ur e  has been b rought 
t o  b e ar t o  pers uad e  her t o  ente r  into the marr i age or in the 
c ircums t anc e s  it would  be  a h ardship t o  c ompe l  her t o  c onform 
t o  c us t om . 3 
R eferenc e  wi l l  b e  mad e  in Chap ter 3 t o  s ome o f  the peculiar di fficul t ie s  
wh ich r e s u l t  from e f fo r t s  t o  app ly t h e  l e ga l  d e f ini t ion o f  c us t omary 
p e r s ons from d i ffering c ultures . Al though the overwhe lming 
a l l i n  New Guinea are cus t omary there are un-
no s ta t i s t ic s  kep t  about t hem . 
C e r ta in add i t iona l r e s t r i c t i ons upon a l l mar r iages , o ther than thos e 
in acc ord ance with indigenous cus t om , are de fined in the Marr iage 
Ordinanc e of 1 96 3 . A minimum age for marri age is e s t ab l i shed for mal e s  
years and f o r  fema l e s  a t  s ixteen years · , a l though a j ud ge or  
trate  may author i s e  the  marr iage of  a mal e  of  16 t o  18. years or  a 
o f  14  t o  16 years  to a p ar t i c ular pers on o f  mar riageab l e  age 
upon app l ic a t ion i f , in his d i s c re t ion , the c irc ums t anc e s  of the c as e 
New Guine a . 
t i on 1 .  
o r  unu s ua l  as to j us t i fy the of the authori -
Parental  c ons ent i s  r equired for the marr iage o f  pers ons 
Nat ive Admini s tration Regu l a ti ons , Reg . 65 , s ub 
2 Ord inanc e 1 96 3 . There is  no p r ec i s e  or  univer s a l  acc ep ted 
way t o  
us ed i n  a 
New Guinea ' s  d ive r s e  peop l e s , and the term ' tr ibe ' i s  
s ens e a s  tha t uni t , d is t ingui s hed from other mainly 
a d i s t inc t l anguage , but a l s o  by o ther c ul tur a l  t r a i t s . There 
are over 700 1 tic  uni t s  in the c ountry . It i s  also  d ivided for  
p urp o s es into 18 admini s tr a t ive d i s tric t s , each of  whi ch 
i s  d ivided into s ever a l  s ub -d i s t r i c t s . 
3 I b id . , S e c t i on 5 7 ( 
4 I b i d  , S ec t ion 1 0 . 
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unde r  twenty- one , and the c on sent of both par t ie s  is  requ ired in a l l 
marr iage s .  A fur ther requireme nt of 'the wr i t t en consent of a d i s t r ic t  
o f f i ce r ' f or t h e  marr ia ge between a n  ind igenous and a non- ind igenou s 
per s on , wh ich had been part o f  the ord inance from 1 935 - 36 onward s and 
wa s perhaps a r e f l e c t ion of ear l ie r  admin i s t ra t ive d i s tru s t  of suc h  
marriage s , wa s r epea led by t he Marr iage Ord inance of 1 963 . 
A s e c ond type o f  mar r iage a l ong t he g rad ient t oward We s t e rn a s simi­
lat i on i s  not a lway s  re c ogni sed  within t he d e f ined meaning of t he term . 
Yet h e t e r o s exua l a l l iance s , even though they lack at  the ou t s e t  the 
s oc ial sanc t ion a s sumed to be c e nt ral i n  the c onc e p t i on of marr iage , 
and may be v i ol ent ly opposed by both kin and c ommunity , may be sub­
s e quent ly accepted . Dur ing the ear ly c ont a c t  per iod de fa c t o  
mar r i a ge s  - i n  which pe r s ons o f  the oppo s ite  s e x  e le cted  t o  l ive t o­
gether a s  hu s band and wife  wi thout t he approva l o f  the c ommun ity - were 
c ommonly the only type of union pos s ib le b e tween memb e r s  o f  d i f fe rent 
culture s who wer e  neve r the le s s  a tt rac ted to each oth e r . Re lat ionship s  
wh ich b e gan a s  ca sual al l iance s  but deve l oped b eyond s ex indu l gence 
into a la s t ing a t t a ch ment with l oya lty to each other and t he chi ldren 
born o f  the un ion , b e came the bas i s  of  a family and c ou ld c ommand t he 
s oc ia l  s an c t ion e s s e n t ial  t o  mar r iage . There is  no means of a s cer ta in­
ing the ext e nt o f  such t a c i t  legit imis ing , t hough it d id occur in 
s u f f i c ient  numb e r s  to j u s t i fy its c on s iderat i on at lea s t  as a trans i­
t iona l type . 
The r o le o f  the Chri s t ian mis s ions in extend ing We s tern c oncept ions 
of mar r ia ge can s car ce ly be exagge rated , and t here  ha s evo lved a de f in ite  
m i s s i on - type of ma rr ia ge . A l t hough b oth Roman Catho l ic and Prote s tant 
mis s ions had been e s tab l i shed by the ear ly 1 8 70 s , i t  wa s not unt i l t h i s  
cen tury - and e s pe c ia l ly s ince Wor ld Wa r I I  - tha t t he ir inf luence wa s 
wid e l y  fe l t  t hr oughout the c ount ry . The impa c t  o f  Chr i s t ian c once p t ions 
o f  mar r iage and fami ly re la t ionsh ip s mus t  have b e come cons ide rab le when ,  
by 1 9 6 7 , t he var i ous  s e c t s  and denominat i on s  operat ing c ou ld c laim a s  
adhe r ent s 60 . 5 p e r  cent o f  the ent ire popu lat ion.l Among a l l  Chr i s tian 
mis s ions in New Gu inea - thir ty- f our Prot e s tant s e c t s  or denominat ions 
and nine Roman Ca tho l i c  order s  - the concept ion o f  monogamou s marr ia ge 
f or the l i f e t ime o f  the two s pouse s has been a cent ra l d oc t r ine . Pre­
mar ita l c ha s t i ty and ma r ita l f ide l ity have a l s o  c ommonly been iric lud ed 
w i th i n  the d oc t r ine , but the ir v io lat ion ha s been rega rded with greate r  
t ol erance . than a breach o f  the ru l e  of monogamy . 
The conf l i c t  be tween the Chr i s t ian c once p t i on of mar r iage and the 
inf i ni t e ly var ied pra c t i c e s  o f  the numer ous  na t ive cul tur e s  and sub­
cu l ture s ha s not been easy t o  re s o lve , and mi s s i ona r ie s have freque nt ly 
f ound i t  ne ce s s a ry to compromi s e  wit h t he ir pr inc ip l e s in one re s pec t 
or anoth e r: e ithe r by c l o s ing the ir eye s t o  the lap s e s  or accept ing t he 
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inevi t ab i  o f  d e fe c t ion s ome of the i r  c onve r t s  in resp ons e t o  
l o c a l  communi pres s ures  T h e  mo.s t wide dev i s ed method o f  
this  h a s  c ome t o  b e  known among s oc ia l  worker s  and c as  the 
' and the of the 
The c 
c ode o f  
do s o  - neverthe l e s s t ake acc ount o f  the pos s 
t o  r e cord the wi th the c ivi l authori -
t ies . 
but the 
three 
the s anc t i on of the churc h , and i t s  b le s  
t h e  extra inherent 
' 
than two . 
o f  a c iv i l i f  
t r ar -Gene r a l  
to the l aws 
church 
, not fur ther r e -
ind i  vidua l s  involved - a fac t o f  which 
is  very much aware - but i t  a l s o  o f f er s  t i on t o  the 
wi fe and children , which not othe rwi s e  pos s es s . 
t o  memb er s  o f  the c interviewed in thi s s , the 
a l l  whi c h  were tered wi th the s ta t e  var ie d , 
from an e s t imated 2 p e r  c ent in r emot e  areas , t o  9 5  p e r  cent i n  s ome o f  
urban whic h  s e rve a 
The r e  t h e  add ed 
gene s 
t he s e  
o f  s ecular i s ati on 
t o  inc reas e for s ome t ime 
The mos t  c omp le te s ec u la r i s ed of the 
number o f  
i n  New Guine a  i s  the ' c ivi l ' 'in whi c h  the c andidates  with 
the p rope r  c redent i a l s  of a ge and marit al them-
s e lves b efore a dis tri c t o ff icer  b e  dec l ared 
man and wi fe . Thi s o f  the leas t 
o f  o r  communal , neverthe le s s  
the c oup l e  t o  the s ame r e s t r i c t ions o f  Wes tern l aw 
a s  a c hurch Unders t andab the recent 
a s s oc i a t i onal c onne c -
a l i s ed 
A t er m  which i s  
· h ave s e t t l e d  more or  
were b orn . 
abs orbed 
urban centre s . 
�s e t o  re fer t o  
One a l s o  
as a 
who 
c onnnuni t i e s  other than where  
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We may now f ocus atte nt ion more s pe c i f i ca l ly on the c ro s s - cu ltural 
marriage s whi c h  emerge along t hi s  as s im i la t ive c ont inuum. A l though 
there was a r ough t emporal progre s s ion in the f or e going ac c ount , one 
d i s covers a s imp le territ or ial grad ient in the f o l l owing analy s i s  o f  
inte r - ethn ic marriage. In- group marriage - the po int of depar ture f or 
any analy s i s  of out- group marriage - usua l ly occur s wi thin a re lat ive ly 
l imited t e r ritor ial s e tting. End ogamou s marriage s among New Gu inean s  
u sual ly oc curred within t he s ame v illage o r  immed iate sur r ound ing 
v i l lage s , and c e r t ainly with in a circums cribed d i s trict. Exogamy d id 
not ord inarily  involve g oing any great d i stance s  t o  obtain b rid e s , and 
even the system o f  s e i z ing the women o f  trad itional enemie s  need not 
require trave l far af ie ld or a h igh degree of cu l tural acc ommodat i on 
on the part o f  t he cap tured brid e s. 
W i t h  the introd uction o f  a We ste rn e c onomy , wh ich led to the re cruit­
ing of p lanta t i on labour ove r  l ong d is t ance s and t he r i s e  of trad ing 
c ent re s s e rv ing as magnets t o  b oth people and good s  within large sur­
r ound ing areas , s trang e r s f rom far p lace s  we re thrown toge t he r  in 
c on s iderab le numbe r s  f or the f i r s t  t ime. On the p lantat ions and the 
mine s , from 1 875 onward , thi s af fe cted mainly nat ive people s f rom 
w ide ly s e parated 1 areas o f  the c ountry , a l though t he re was a l s o  l imited 
c ontact with European or Aus t ral ian owners or manager s , and with sma l l  
numb e r s  o f  Ch ine s e , Javane s e , and Ma lays impor ted a s  lab ourers. The 
p l antati on s ituati on , at leas t in the peri od b e fore t he Pac i f ic war , 
was not c onduc ive t o  such as s oc iat ion among t he var iou s  e t hni c groups 
that wou ld b e  like ly to re sult in marr iage .  B oth nat ive and As ian 
lab oure r s  we re exc lus ive ly men , e i ther unmarried or with t he ir wive s 
beh ind i n  the h ome vi l lage. The maintenance o f  d i s c ip l ine among the 
lab oure r s  argued agains t  c lo s e  as s oc iat i on among the d if ferent e thnic 
group s , and between them and the l ocal re s ident s .  Mis cegenati on d id 
occur , but ne ither the s oc ial  atmo s phe re in the l ocal  nat ive c ommuni­
tie s , nor the d i s p o s itions o f  the imported c ont ract lab oure r s  were such 
as to lead to c ont inui ng and s oc ial ly sanc t i oned unions. The great 
maj o r i t y  o f  native p l antat i on lab ourers in the p re -war period returned 
to t he ir h ome c ommunitie s to re j o in or acqu ire wive s there. A fter the 
war the reduction of author itarian c ontro l of workers by emp l oyers , and 
the large r payments and freer movement o f  workers , led to redu ced re ­
s i stance t o  marriage with workers f r om ne ighbouring d i stric t .  
A l th ough the p l antation s  s t i l l  ab s orb we l l  over a third o f  al l 
ind igenous male worker s  in paid emp loyment , 2 it i s  the c e ntre s of trad e  
1 S o  de f ined in t e rms o f  l ingui s t i c and p sych o l og i cal d i s t anc e s ,  al ­
though not ne c e s s ar i ly in geographi c  d i stance. 
2 In  1 96 7 , 2 9.0 per c e nt in Papua and 39.9 per c e nt in the Terr it ory o f  
New Gu inea; o r  36.S p e r  cent in the e nt ire popu lat i on. Annual Rep or t s  
o f  the Territory o f  Papua and New Gu inea for  t he per iod 1 966-6 7 . 
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whi ch have to inter -e thnic as s oc iation and 
very nature a relat i on-
h ave thei r  a t tenti on fixed upon 
d er ive from the trans ac t i on and the c entr e s  
adventure s ome indiv idua l s  who a r e  d ivorc ed 
from irmned i a t e  ties  and ob . F o r  b oth the 
and 1 - p ers ons who have le f t  the i r  
l and and kin b ehind - centr e s  enc ourage the wi th 
c ont r o l s  and the exp loitation of the unwary . Thus the 
c i t ie s  and t owns of New Guine a , which have deve o f  the e ar l i er 
and adminis trative c entres , c ontain the t number of pers ons 
of mixed rac i al anc e s  , and the s ame i s  a l s o  true o f  pers ons 
whos e  c ome from d tic and cultural d i s tr i c t s  
wi thin New Guine a . 
New Guinea has moved mor e  s toward indus t r ia l i s at ion and 
urbanis ation mos t P ac i fic  is lands . to the lates t c ens us , 
l e s s  than 6 per  c ent o f  the entire p opula t i on o f  New Guinea res ides in 
c entres  with of 500 or more (though thi s  r anges from .O 
p e r  c ent in the D i s t ri c t  to 0 . 8  per c ent in the We s t  
D i s  the 
, the admini s tr a tive 
in urb an 
and a 
a t tr acted far the t number of b o th 
I ts i nc reas ed 
c ent i n  the five years  be fore 19 66 , 
3 2  7 p e r  c e nt o f  the entire urban , more than 
the c omb ined of the next t towns : Lae , Rab aul , 
4LQUQLL�, Wewak , and Gor oka urban growth i s  to c ontinue , 
the b ulk o f  New Guinea ' s  is to rema in rural for many 
years ; and there fore the tension between the c ons e rvative folk c u l t ur e s  
and ive urban c ivi l i s a t i on wi th t o  int e r - e thnic 
is bound t o  p a c entral r ole in the New Guine an drama in the futur e . 
the abs enc e o f  s ta t i s t i c s  on the t e rr i tor i a l  d i s tribution o f  
the d i f ferent e thnic group s  hence o n  the l ike l ihood o f  int e r - e t hnic 
c ontac t s ) the 1 966 c ens us o f  shows tha t the o f  
pers ons o f  mixed -rac i a l  ances is very much in the three 
t urban centres  , L ae , and than in the 
s ma l l e r  t owns , or in the as a who l e . F or the ent ire  
there  were 1 . 4 pers ons of  mixed rac i al ance s  thous and o f  
the t otal ; but in the towns , the rates  wer e  
4 1  3 in Rabaul , 1 2 . 1  in P o r t  , and 1 0 . 7  in L ae The s 
rate  for Rabaul i s  t o  a c ons ider ab l e  a c onsequence o f  th e 
much e ar l i e r  in t h e  eas t New B r i tain and New 
I re l and areas into the s e  o f  a c ons ider -
E as t I nd i an l ab ourer s ,  many o f  whom 
the s ma l ler  t owns , the o f  
mixed pers ons was c on si de r ab les s  5 . 0 in , 3 . 5 in 
W ewak 2 . 7 in Goroka , and 2 4 in Mount Hagen - b ut s ti l l  muc h  than 
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i n  the c ountry as a whol e . The s e  fi gur e s  t e ll nothing of the propor t ion 
of p e r s on s  whos e p arents  c ame from d i ffer ing c u l tural s t ocks wi th i n  New 
Guine a , but one would as s ume that the p a t tern wou ld c orrespond r ough ly 
with the one of  r ac i a l ly mixe d  p e r s ons . 
The  marke d ly d is propor t i onate  numbe r  of ma l e s  to fema les  among the 
i nd i ge nous population in: the towns e xp la in s  why s ome men would have to 
f ind their mates  ou ts ide t he i r  own e thnic group , i f  they wer e  to marry 
whi l e  res ident there . F or every one hundred ind i genous fema l e s , of a l l  
ages , l iving in the urban areas , there wer e 1 9 5  ma les ; wh ich me ans that 
i n  the marr iageab l e  age s , the d is p ropor t ion of mal e s  is  very much greate r . 
T h i s  exc e s s  of ma l e s  i s  a c on s equence of migra t ion from rur a l  areas. I n  
t h e  four l ar ge s t  towns , the numbe r  of  :males p e r  1 0 0  fema l e s  among the 
i ndi genous popu l a tions in 1966 was 344 . 2  in Rabau l , 228 . 4  in Mad ang , 
2 0 3  in Lae , and 1 84 . 9  i n  Port Mor e s by . Among the E ur opeans , the s ex 
d is pr oport ions were l e s s marked ly d i f ferent in the rural areas from the 
towns , being 1 5 6 . 0  in Mad an g , 1 3 8 . 5  in Por t Mor es by , 1 3 5 . 6  i n  Lae , and 
1 36 . 1  in Rabaul , c omp ared wi th 1 3 9 . 6  in the ent i re country . Thi s f ac tor 
alone s ugge s t s  c ons ider able p res sure i n  both the E ur op e an and the nat ive 
urban commun i t i e s  toward out -marr i a ge ;  a l though the comp et i t ion for 
wives wou l d  be muc h  greater among t he indi genes . Moreover , if c ens us 
data  were ava i l ab le on the p l ac e  of b ir t h  of the native popula tion , 
they wou ld undoub t ed ly revea l  a wide d ive r s i ty of  c u l tur a l  d i s t r i c t s , 
as we l l  as gre a t  var i a t ion i n  the p ropor t ion of the two s exes . 
Objec t ives  and me thods of  the pres ent s tudy 
D e s p i t e  the d eep ly imp l ante d  and univer s a l ly he ld  p re j ud i c e s  among 
mos t e thnic groups toward out -marr i age , as a threat to the s ol idarity 
of  the group , the s oc ia l  s i t uation throughout the modern wor ld points  
unequivoca l ly to an i nc r e as ing c r os s ing of the  e thni c barriers , ei ther 
i n  s anc t ioned or uns anc t i oned unions . The re l a t ive ly l a t e  d eve lopmen t  
o f  t h e  ext e ns ive c onfron t a t i on of d iver s e  e thnic group s in New Guinea 
i s  mor e  than c ounter -ba lanc e d  by the intens i ty and c omp l exity o f  the 
mee t i ng , part icular ly i n  urban c entres . 
The  r e c ogn i t ion that i nc reas ing number s  of young p eop le i n  New Gui nea 
wi l l  find s ex p ar tner s  out s ide the i r  own e thnic c ommuni ty , r e gar d l e s s 
of the p ros c rip t ions impos e d , become s a p rerequis i t e  for an intel l i ge nt 
h and l in g  o f  the prob l ems which inev i t ab ly fol l ow .  The  nature of the 
tens ions i nvolved and the manner in which they are faced and s ome t ime s  
r es olved i s  obvi ous ly of  pr ime impor tance t o  the pres ent and future 
we l fare of the c ommuni ty . T h i s  s t udy wi l l  exp lore fi r s t  the c ircum ­
s tanc e s  under which t h e  p eop le of New Guinea , both nat ive and expatri ate , 
become s uf fi c ient ly emanc ipa t ed from the t r ad i t iona l bond s of fami ly 
and c ommuni ty to venture into an inter -ethnic marr i a ge. It  s eems 
d e s i rab l e  then to p ene trate , however s l i gh t ly , beyond the fac ade of 
rat iona l i s at ions , j us t i f i c a tions , and even d ec ep t ions which peop l e  
i nevi t ab ly d evelop unde r  s uc h  c ircums t ances and to perc e ive how the ir  
conduc t i n  the marr iage s ub s equent ly evolves . 
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app ear t o  fal l  more within the r e a lm o f  
o f  e c t ive.res earc h , i n  an are a  o f  s uc h  s ub j ec -
t ive and int imat e  interac tion , the app earance o f  the wor l d  t o  thos e 
d i re c  i nvo lved o f t en p a more impor t ant r o l e  than t h e  wor l d  as 
s ome onal and d i s interes ted s c i ent is t  mi ght view i t . As far as 
p os s ib le , the s o c i a l  s c ient i s t would wi s h  to uncove r  the r e l evant 
o f  the wor l d  as it i s , of which  c r i t ic a l  e lement i s  the  
the 
and that wor l d . I n  f ac t , s ome 
e l s e  to l ook for . 
o f  the pers ons mos t 
i s  e s s enti a l  t o  de f ine 
to be  r ai s ed almos t  imme ­
I t would s eem t o  the 
a t  the outs et to this r e s earcher , that 
of s uch i nt imacy that few p e ople who 
to d i s c us s  i t  with any hone s ty 
Thi s  initia l  d i  would s eem t o  b e  
c as e  o f  becaus e o f  t h e  , 
towar d  s uch uni ons . 
An ob t o  the was r e c ommende d  ins tead as mor e  
data f o r  a n  e xp s 
S ea s oned r e s earchers in r e lated  s oc i a l  s c i enc e s  ins i s ted that ex-
s oc ia l  wor ke rs ,  mini s ters , t s , 
a dmini s trators , e duca tors , and med i c a l  o ff i c e r s  
d i s c us s  the a s s o c iated  with inter - ethnic 
and more than the p e r s ons who h ad thems e lves 
s uc h  venture s no harm c ould  r e s u l t  from 
f i e l d  in this way and valuab l e  data  b e  obt ained . Port More sby 
examp l es 
the t c oncentrat ion of many informant s  o f  
a l s o  had there c lo s e  at hand more 
e l s e . Thi s , a t  any rate , was 
the s i te and the method 
the res e arch . 
at  the i ni ti a l  s o f  
r e c ommende d  informants i n  the Port 
made for int e rviews the firs t 
month of a l l  the s ions menti oned 
above . r e fus ed t o  b e  interviewed and a l l  e xpres s ed s ome int e -
a third o f  thos e interviewed wer e  
t h e i r  informa tion was o r  re lated  t o  an earl ie r  
N o  f ixed s chedule  o f  que s ti ons was fo l l owed i n  the 
as a b road r ange o f  ' and t he i nt ervi ewee s  were 
t o  f ol low as a s  the s e  c en tred on 
i nt e r -e t hnic introduc ed were , the r e f or e , 
t o  each i nd ividua l ' s  t a few interviews a t  the 
out s e t , s ion was every ins t ance t o  
t h e  d i s c us s ion Once the s ma l l  r e corder was s e t  in 
mot ion , it  was and did not s eem t o  inh ibi t c on-
ver s at ion . 
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The qual ity o f  the interviews var ied gre a t ly i n  the authentic i ty and 
the c re d ibil ity o f  the d ata p r ovided . Bas ic  a t t i t udes f avourab le to or , 
mor e  frequent l y , c r iti c a l  o f  inter - ethnic marriage c o l oured the ob j ec ­
t iv i ty with which c e r t a i n  facts were r eported , but c lear evidence o f  
s uc h  a t t itudes us ua l ly emer ge d  i n  the c our s e  o f  c onver s ations las t ing 
for an hour or more , and
. the exi s tenc e  of s uc h  p re j ud i c e s  in var ious 
p r o fe s s iona l  c ir c l e s  was its e l f  o f  c ons iderab l e  s igni f i c ance . F o r t un ­
ate ly the p r e s ence o f  dive r s e  attit ud e s  made i t  p os s ib le t o  view their 
reporting more c r i t i c a l ly and ob j ec tive ly . A few informants avoided  
s p ec i f i c  c a s e s , appar e nt l y  feari ng that  the c on f idence o f  c li e nt s  m i gh t  
b e  v i o l ated . They r ep orted ins t ead i n  vague and meaningl e s s genera l i ­
ti es . As a group , the c ler gy p rob ab ly p rovided the r iche s t b ody o f  
factua l informatio n. T h i s  was p arti cular ly t rue i n  the var ious areas  
out s ide P o r t  Mor e sby - Goroka , Lae , Rabaul and Madang - v i s ited l at e r  
i n  e a c h  c a s e  from a few d ays t o  a wee k .  
Wh i l e  the l imi tations o f  the ' third  p er s on ' approach was appar e nt 
from the outs e t , i t  bec ame i ncreasingly c le ar t ha t  d irec t c ont ac t wi th 
p er s ons who h ad married acr o s s  e thnic l ines was d e s irabl e . The dec i s ion 
whether t o  c oncentra t e  r e s e ar ch e f fort o n  expatr iate -native marriages 
or  o n  unions of i nd i ge ne s  of d i f ferent e thnic bac kgrounds had to  be 
made o n  a h igh ly p ra gmatic and experiment a l  b as i s . There were obvi ous 
d i f ficulti e s  in each of the s e  areas , and s ince neither had been pre ­
v ious l y  i nves ti gated , i t  was dec ided to experiment b ri e f ly with b o th . 
Through the kind c o - operat i o n  o f  two exp e r i enced we l fare o f fi c e r s  i n  
Port More s by , i t  was p os s ib l e to e s tab li s h  d i re c t c ontac t wi th a con­
s iderab l e  number o f  b oth t yp e s  o f  mixed marr iages  i n  H oho l a  and Kaugere , 
the d i s t r icts wher e  they are the mos t  h i gh ly c oncentrate d . I nterviews 
wer e  arranged and c onducted with the repres e ntat ives o f  near ly f i fty 
i nte r - e thnic marr ia ge s . 
S ever a l  methodo lo gi c a l  d i s c overies emerged from this  tr i a l  run . The 
nec e s s ity of us i ng i nt erpr e t e r s  in s omewhat more tha n  h a l f  of the inter ­
t r ib a l or inte r - d i s tr ic t  marr iage s  great ly r educed the p os s ib i l ity o f  
free c ommunic ation , and l imited both the adequacy and acc uracy o f  the 
i nformation obta ined. Even i n  the i nte r - d i s tr i c t  marri age s where  e ither 
or  both p ar t ners  s poke E n g l is h , the c ommand of the l anguage was c ommonly 
l imited , and s ome found d i f f iculty i n  c omp rehend in g  the p urp o s e  of the 
s tudy , c ons equently there was s ome re luc tanc e to o f fe r  mor e  than d e ­
s ultory answers t o  q ue s ti ons . O n  the other hand , s ome . o f the s e  informants 
were qui t e  voc a l  in E ng l i s h  and s oo n  p ar t ic ipated f re e ly in the d i s c us ­
s io n . 
C ontr ary t o  exp e c tations , there was re l atively  l i ttle res erve i n  the 
c a s e  of inter - rac i a l  marr iage s ; o nc e  the p urpo s e ,  and the aus p ic e s  under  
whi c h  the s tudy was b e ing conducted , had  b e e n  exp la ined . I n  fac t , the  
read i ne s s  and  eve n  eagerne s s t o  d i s c us s  the  mar r iage s ituat ion , e s p ec i ­
a l ly b y  the exp atr i ate p artner s , was one o f  the more s tartling d i s c over i e s  
o f  t h e  s tudy . S i nc e  the wi fe i n  the s e  marriage s was a lmos t  wi thout 
exc epti o n  e i ther a ful l -b l oode d  na t ive o r  o f  mixed r ac e , s he would 
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c ommonly de fer to her husband , and i f  h e  gave h i s  c ons ent to the inte r ­
view , h e r  p arti c ip at ion c ame a lmopt as a matter o f  c ours e .  When both 
s pous e s  were p r e s ent at the s ame time , the wi fe ' s  c ontribution was 
a lmos t  i nvariably s ub ordinate to that o f  her husband and much more s ub ­
d ue d  than when s h e  was interviewed a lone . l The wi fe ' s  abi lity to 
c ommunicate in E ng l i s h , even tho ugh the husband played the dominant 
r o l e  in the interchange , made her c ontr ibution much more meaningfu l  to 
the interviews invo lving inte r - r ac i a l  marr i age s  than in thos e  o f  inte r ­
d i s  tri c t  marriage s . 
I n  mos t  ins tance s  o f  this type of  marriage it was as though the 
c o up le (but the e xp atri ate husb and in p arti cul a r) had been waiting for 
s ome neutr a l  l i s tener to whom the i r  s tory might be  p oure d  out . The 
r e s earcher frequently had the s ense o f  h aving re leased  a f lood o f  c on­
f idenc es that had long been p i l ing up b ehind a wa l l  o f  s e l f - c ons c iousne s s .  
I n  s evera l ins tance s  the informants s ugges ted a return s e s s i on at whi c h  
other aspects o f  the s ituati on might b e  d i s c us s ed , and t h e  imp re s s i on 
was dis tinctly g iven that s ome inner re lie f  and c athar s i s  was derived 
from ' ta lking it out ' with an interes ted , but uninvo lve d , ' s oc io logic a l  
s tr ange r ' .  An inc ons p ic uous tape rec orded was invaluab l e  i n  p r e s erving 
the ful l f lavour of the s e  s e s s ions . B ecau s e  the respons e from inte r ­
rac i a l  c o up le s  was s o  much more read i ly acces s ib le and , i n  gener al ,  more 
c omp lete and authentic than that from the native inte r - dis t r ict mar riage s , 
there was an inevitab l e  tendency to d evote more attention to t he forme r . 
The gre ater part of the f ie ld data was thus der ived from interviews 
with ' knowledgeab le , thi rd -par ty informants ' and with pers ons who had 
married  ac ros s ethnic l ines , and i s  c oloured therefore with the b ias , 
p re j ud ic e , and s entimenta lity o f  the s e  pers ons . Much o f  thi s  s ub j ec ­
tivity , howeve r , i s  s ha red , and may be distinguished through a c omp ar is on 
o f  the various acc ounts with one another .  B e s ides  whi ch , a recognition 
of wha t  the s e  s ub j ec t ive feel ings are , and how they are expre s s ed , s eems 
to be  a legitimate ob j ective of thi s  s tudy . More orthodox re s earch 
methods , inc lud ing the use of official records and ques tionnaires  wer e  
us ed whe re p o s s ible . 
1 There was rare ly any s igni f i c ant inc ons i s tenc y  between the attitude s  
e xp re s s ed b y  the wi fe toward the marr iage when s h e  was interviewed a lone 
and thos e s he exp re s s ed later when her husb and was a l s o  p re s ent . 
Chapte r 2 
Ce ntur i e s be f or e  European s  had s e t  eye s  on New Gu ine a ,  ther e  had 
b e e n  extended c ontacts with peop l e s  of  S outh - east As ia ,  notab ly 
Ind one s ia. By the time Eur opeans made the ir fir s t  d i s c over ie s  in the 
ear ly s ixteenth ce ntury , Ch ine s e  and Malay trad e r s  had already 'le ft 
the ir genetic impr int upon the coastal popu lation ' . 1 Whateve r  b lend ing 
of rac e s 2 occurred b e f ore the n ineteenth century was probab ly the con­
s equence of  such casua l  c ontacts between the c rews of  trad ing ve s s e l s  
f rom S outh - east A s ia and ind igenous wome n ,  and i t  was not unt i l  late in 
the century that Eur opean inf luence be gan to b e  fe lt i n  much the same 
way. 
The intr oducti on of p lantati on e c onomy into New Gu inea from ab out 
1 8 80 onward s  re su lted in the c ontinued pre s ence o f  a s i ze ab le numb e r  of  
young , unattached , Eu ropean men in a s trange and often h o sti l e  env iron­
ment; a s ituation c onduc ive to the ir s eeking s exual and affectional 
s at i s facti on s how and whe re they c ou ld be found . The p l antation has 
invar iab ly been as s oc iated in its ear ly stage s with s ome form of f orced 
labour - e ithe r  the ens lavement of  the native p opu lation or  a penal 
c ontract sys te m  of imported lab our - and thi s  exp loitative patte rn has 
not unnatura l ly been extended by the p l ante r s  to the ir re l ations with 
native women . Denied a normal type of fam i ly l i fe unde r  the c ond itions 
of 'mi l itary agr icul ture ' in which they we re invo lved , the p lanter has 
c ommon ly 'u sed ' native wome n f or h is pe r s onal grati fication - much as 
the worke r s  have been used for f inan c ial  pro f it - with a min imum s e n s e  
o f  per s onal ident i f ication with o r  permanent re spons ib i l ity f o r  e ithe r . 
Gavin S oute r 1 963 : 1 7 .  
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The te rm r ace , as used in th is  study , de parts f r om the orth od ox 
b i o l og i cal  inte rpretati on in favour of  a more functional d e f in iti on -
a gr oup of  pe op le who ,  be cau s e  of  c ommon ly r e c ogni s ed external traits 
thought to b e  geneti cal ly acqu ired , have bec ome s e l f - c on s c ious  and are 
sub j e ct to d i f ferential treatment . On th i s  bas i s  r ace s appear and 
d i s appear in ac c ordance with the way in wh ich peop le d o  or d o  not take 
ac c ount of the m .  
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Thus mos t  o f  t h e  re fe rence s in t h e  l it erature t o  t h e  mount ing numbe r  of  
' h al f - cas te s ' in t he popu lat ion as s ume the ir t o  be in the casual 
and unsanct ioned l iai s on s  of  nat ive women with e ither European p lan ter s 
or t he p lantat i on lab oure r s . Even in the present 
s ind i genous informant s t ended t o  r e peat the 
fami l iar j ��-· .. ·-U on t h i s  type o f  f ore as ' irre s pons -
ib l e , immature , and immoral ' . 
The ve r s ions by per s on s  d ire c t ly inv o lved cas t a d if ferent l i gh t  on 
the s ituat ion .  One e ld e r l y  informant arr ived in New Gu inea as a ship ' s 
o f f icer  dur the f i r s t  de cade of t h i s  century and later became an 
ove rseer on a c opra p lantat ion whi ch ext e nded ove r  e ight een d if fe rent 
i s land s . In  1 9 14 he l e f t  and tr ied to en l i s t  in the army but : 
I was t oo 1 , t o o  frai l . I h ad had t oo much malaria , 
we al l d id in tho s e  day s . Bu t I had s aved a b i t  of  money . I 
had l ived mos t ly on pigeon s  and f is h  and turt l e  eggs , s o  i t  
d idn ' t c o s t  me much t o  l ive . S o  when I c ou ldn ' t go  t o  war , I 
inve s t ed my s aving s  in a l i t t le s ai l ing b oat , and I l ived on 
that , and r e cruit  labor for  the p lantat ion s  up and 
down t he c oas t . A f t e r  about three year s o f  that I t ook up s ome 
land of my own and p lanted i t  and I s t i l l  own i t . In another 
three years I had saved enough to get  mar r ied to a 1 f rom 
Aus tralia , but that marr iage las ted on ly f our year s , s ince my 
wife d ied in the b irth of  the s e c ond chi ld . 
We l l  then I had t o  take my two sma l l  chi ld ren . . .  t o  my wife ' s 
paren t s  in Au s t ral ia ,  and ab out two months  af t e r  I l e f t  them 
there , the infant g i r l  was dead . We l l  . . .  you get ove r i t  eventu­
al , but I c onc luded I real ly shouldn ' t have mar r ied a whi t e  
woman; I s houldn ' t have br ought he r u p  t o  face the s or t  of  c on­
d i t ion s  that exi s ted here then - the lone l ine s s ,  the  i s o lat i on , 
and al l t he o th e r  pr ivati ons . You d on ' t th ink s o  at the t ime; 
but I fe l t  i t  afterward s ,  and I have eve r  s ince . 
I t  i s  wor th not t hat among the p l antat i on fron t i e r smen the s e ns e  
o f  pe r s onal r e s p on s ibi l was n o t  ne ce s sar i ly lacking , but t h e  c ond i -
t ions of  l i fe were such a s  to make t he normal Eur opean c od e s  of  c onduct 
v ir tual ly imp o s s ib le t o  sus tain . Repeated ly in inte rv iews with t he 
older European ' Te r r i tor ians ' the p ropo s i t ion was emphas i sed t hat t o  
remain a l one male out s ider i n  a s trange phy sical env i ronment , i s ol ated 
by the r igid cas te bar r ier s of  t he plantat i on f r om the on ly other humans 
about , was s imp an invitat ion t o  insani ty . The need f or int imate 
c ompan i onship , as we l l  as phy s i cal craving s ,  led mos t  European p l ant e r s  
and trad e r s  and many As ian labour e r s  i n t o  l iai s on s  with nat ive women . 
One o ld - t imer ,  who had been trader and plant e r  on the Papuan c oas t ear ly 
in the century , said s imp l y :  ' I  c ouldn ' t eat my bread alone . I was 
t h i s  fami ly , inc lud ing their two daugh t e r s , t o  he lp ou t in 
the trade s t ore , and I s imp ly mar r ied (de fac t o )  the younge s t  one . '  
It wa s a l s o  ment i oned parenthe t ica l ly bu t r e levant ly , t ha t  a s  the 
f am i ly had r ec e ived s pe c ia l  favour from h im ,  the g rant ing of  one of 
the i r  daugh t e r s  in ret urn d id not seem unfair . 
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The more arduous l iving c ond i t i ons a nd the greater unce r t a inty of  
c ont inued e conomic re turns on t he mining opera t i ons  may have c ontribut ed 
t o  the l ower degree of pe rma nence in the i r  mixed - r a c ia l  unions , c ompared 
w i t h  tho se  on the p lant a t i ons. The s oc i a l s it ua t ion in s ome min ing 
a re a s  d u r ing Wor ld War I wa s de s cr ibed by one par t ic ipant a s  fo l lows : 
Eve ry wh i t e  man had h i s  na t ive c oncub ine. They were working hard 
in those d ays , with no na t ive s to h e l p  ou t ,  and so he  had t o  get 
a s le e p ing par tner . It  wa s as  s imple as tha t. Oh , ye s ,  s ome of 
them were mar r ied and had pre t ty de cent c onne c t ions , b u t  mo s t  of 
them j u s t  cou ldn ' t be b othered. 
Ce r t a in ly not a l l  the inte r - r a c ia l  l i a i s ons e s tab l i shed d uring t h i s  
per iod were o f  t h e  f ly - by- night var ie ty implied i n  the u su a l s t e reotyped 
char a c t e r i s a t i ons . Unions wh ich are  init iated a lmos t  who l ly on a pure ly 
phy s i ca l  b a s i s  and withou t s oc i a l  s a nc t ions may a cquire , a s  a r e su l t  o f  
cont inu ing int e ra c t i on and mutua l shar ing , emo t i ona l b ond s o f  a s  gre a t  
intens ity a s  any which have the s tamp o f  s oc ie tal approva l. In t he 
c our s e  o f  th i s  s tudy , a c ons ider ab le  number of mixe d - r a c e  fami l ie s  were 
encountered whi ch had  been br ough t  int o be ing be fore Wor l d  Wa r II wi th­
out bene f it o f  c lergy or  d i s t r i c t  of f icer b u t  whose  c oh e s i on and s trength 
had b e c ome progre s s ive ly gre a t e r  w i th s u c ce s s ive yea r s of  s hared  ex­
per ience .1 In s ome ins tance s ,  t he gradual a ppearance o f  European women 
a s  mis s iona r ie s  and a s  wive s of  mi s s i ona r ie s , admini s t r a t or s , and t r ade r s , 
prod uced an a tmos phere a dve r s e  t o  such c onve nt iona l irregu lar it ie s ; and 
in s ome ins tance s i t  he igh tened the de termina t ion of the mixed c oup l e s  
t o  suc ceed a c c ord ing t o  t he European c onvent i ons : 
When I de c ided t o  take th i s  g i r l  a s  my wife no one wa s t o  know 
whe the r I mar r ied her  lega l ly or not . . . .  The o ld c ont ent ion wa s 
that when you take a na t ive g ir l  for a wife you inev i tab ly go  
d own t he s c a le ins tead of  br ing ing t hem up and unfortuna t e ly in 
tho s e  d ays  tha t u s u a l ly proved to be the c a s e . We l l ,  I pr ide  
mys e l f  on t he fa c t  tha t  f or qu i te a few ye a r s I wa s one of  the 
few able t o  ke ep my head up wi th the be s t  o f  them . 
The exi s t ence of  a h igh ly a r t icu l a t e  mis s ion c ommuni ty whi c h  ins is ted 
upon the s t r i c t  adherence t o  We s tern c onvent i ons led s ome Europeans who 
had l ived for yea r s  with na t ive wive s , to take s te p s  to ' s a lvage ' the ir  
s ta t u s by g oing through the forma l i ty o f  a church  wedd ing , s ome time s  in 
the pre s ence of the ir  grown ch i ldren , though a r e c or d  of hav ing provided 
1 We have no r e c or d  of  the und oub t ed ly f a r  grea t e r  numb e r  of instanc e s  
i n  whi ch t h e  r e lat i onsh i p s  between fore ign men and nat ive women were 
o f  the mos t  ca sua l and t emporary na t ure , nor of  the  va r ied exper ience s 
o f  the innumerab le mixed - b l ood ch i ld ren b orn o f  t he s e  l ia i s ons . 
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we l l  f o r  h i s  nat ive wi fe and chi ldren f o r  many years has been 
as a b e t ter c ri te ri on for s oc i al than the mos t  
e laborate ceremonia l s  
T h e  c lo s e  war - t ime as s oc ia t i on , unde r  t h e  mos t  c ond i t ions , o f  
Aus t r a l ian and Amer i c an wi th the na t ive , prob ab ly d i d  
more t o  weaken t h e  ethnoc entric  d i spos i t ions o n  b o th s id e s  and t o  
the o f  each race for the o th er than anything e l s e  
in A l though the image of the nat ives as ' F uz zy 
1 was no me ans unive rs ally acc ep t e d , a s i z e ab le number 
of  s ol di er s  d id deve l op s uf f ic ient app r e c i at i on for b oth the c o untry 
and the peop l e  t o  induc e them t o  r e t urn after the war and t o  marry 
nat ive women The war was undoub t ed ly ' a kind of wat e rs hed in the 
of r ac e  r e l a t i ons in New Guine a ' , 1 in which it became in-
p o s s ib le to acc ep t the marr iage o f  a man wi th a 
nat ive woman as at  leas t t o l er ab le for s ome p eop le , i f  s t i l l  incompre ­
hens ib l e  t o  mos t  ' norma l ' p eop l e. 
the s teady inc r e as e in the number 
b etween E uropean men and ind igenous women ;  a l though the i r  
o f  what thi s means in the l i fe o f  t h e  pers ons involve d , 
and of the c ountry as a who l e , has vari ed grea t l y . The re are no c om­
p le t e  s ta t i s t i c s  of  marr iages but the rec ords of the  o f fi c i a l ly 
s t ered d ur ing a s ingl e  year (1  Apr i l  1 967 t o  3 0  March 
tha t 45 out of  a t o t a l  of  3 10 or  14 . 3  p e r  c en t  of  the 
E ur op eans were inter -rac ia l , . e. the o th er membe r  
o f  t h e  uni on was a native , mixed - race , or  As i an. 
t ive are avai l ab l e  for any ear l ier p eriod , this  
s eems s urp r i s  h i gh in the of the s tr ongly advers e s entiments 
which have exi s ted  in the p as t . A l t hough the s e  data r e fer only t o  the 
marr i ages whi ch are o ffic i a l ly s tered , it is as s umed that mos t  
who are c oncerned about the i r  s tatus in the c orrnnuni ty and who 
c once ive o f  the r e l a t ionship as more than a c lande s t ine affair wou ld be 
inc in thi s c a t e gory . 
A fur ther i s  o f  data from the rec or d s  of  o f fic i a l ly r e g i s tered 
mar r iage reve a l s  that  the  d i f ferenc e in the medi an age of  b r i de and 
groom i s  s in  t he r ac ia l ly mixed than in 
2 
S W .  Reed in E . T .  Thomp s on and E . C .  Hughes , 1 95 8 : 287 . 
No exp l ic i t  in forma t i on on race i s  p rovided on the t ry , 
and the d i s t inc t ion b e tween E ur opeans , As i ans , and pers ons 
had to be mad e  on the bas is  of the name of both b ride  and groom and o f  
and p l ac e  o f  b i r th. In many ins t ance s , the s e  data p rovide  
grounds for d i s t ingui shing be tween E ur opeans and �on-Eur ope ans , 
but an e lement of  e rror i s  obvious ly introduc e d  a t  this  
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tho s e  invo lving only Europ e ans . Among the inte r -marriages , the med i an 
age o f  the brides  was 2 1 . 5  years and o f  the grooms i t  was 28 . 3  ye ars ; 
whereas  among the mar riages in which both p ar tner s  wer e  E urope ans the 
c orresponding age s were 25 . 3  years for the bri d e s  and 27 . 6  years for 
the grooms . The gre at e r  d i sp arity in the c a s e  of the mixed mar r i ages 
may be a cons equenc e of  the c orre l a t ed fac t that a s ize ab le number o f  
t h e  E ur op e an grooms were men of  advanc ed years , many o f  who s e  ear l ier 
mar r iages h ad e nd e d  in d ivorce , though it is d ue more to the f ac t  that 
nat ive women genera l ly wer e  younger than E ur op e an women . Mos t  mixed 
mar r i ages invo lved re l a t ive ly young E uropean men b e tween twenty and 
thirty years , whereas their  nat ive or mixed - r ac e  b rides  r anged be tween 
e ighteen and twent y - four years , though there wer e  ins t ance s  o f  s uch 
d i s p ar i t ie s  be twee n  the ages o f  the bride  and groom as 16 and 3 8 , 18  
and 5 2 , 20 and 50,  24 and 5 8 . 
The p ropo r t i on o f  the men who had been d ivorced was marked ly h i gher 
( 24 . 4 p er c ent ) in r ac i a l ly mixed mar r i age s than in the r ac i a l ly 
homogeneous ones ( 10 p e r  c ent)  and the d i s p ar i t ies  in the ages o f  the 
b r i de and gro om t e nded t o  b e  gre ate s t  where the l a t te r  had b een 
divor c e d . l The p roport ion o f  c iv i l  mar r iages was highes t among 
r ac i a l ly mixed c o up le s : 46 per  cent among thes e but only 26 per  c ent 
for marr iages  b e tween E ur op eans . W i th c hurc h  wed di ngs , the p ar t i cular 
r e l i gi ous aus p i c e s  under  whi c h  they wer e  condu c ted was o ften more a 
func t i on o f  the avai l ab i l i ty o f  a mini s te r  or p r i e s t t han o f  any de ­
nominat i onal p r e fe renc e s  among t he pers ons b e in g  marr i ed . 
The r ange o f  occ up a t i ons o f  the E ur op e an men who marr ied out s eems 
to be as b r oad as among thos e who marry wi thin the race . I nc luded 
among the former are b ank o f fi c er s , p lanta t ion managers , bui l de r s , 
t e acher s , t r ader s , c lerks , p atro l o f f i c e r s  and c r a f ts men o f  various 
s or t s . Mi s s ion workers wer e  no ted frequent ly among E urop e an men marry­
ing E ur op e an women , b ut were c ons p i c uous ly ab s ent among tho s e  marrying 
out , a l though s ome have been known to mar ry nat ive women .  The r ange o f  
o c c up a t ions among the E ur op ean b r id e s  ( al l  o f  whom found E ur op ean 
husb ands d ur in g  this p er iod)  was very muc h  greater  than among the 
ind i genous br ides of E ur op e an men .  In the rur a l  areas , the s e  na t ive 
women are a lmos t exc l us ive ly c l as s i fied as d ome s t i c s , hous e keep e r s , or 
h ous ewive s , whereas  in the urb an centre s  s ki l led o c c up a t i ons s uc h  as 
t eacher s , nur s e s  and c le r k - typ i s t s , are more c orrnnonly noted . The t ot a l  
number o f  mar r iage s  i n  t h i s  s amp le i s  t o o  s ma l l  t o  j u s t i fy analy s i s  o f  
the i r  geograp h i c a l  d i s tr ibut ion . 
1 S ome ob s erver s  wer e  c onvinc e d  tha t only E urop eans who h ad fai l ed i n  
a p revious  mar r iage o r  were unab l e  to p e r s uade a gir l o f  thei r  own 
b ackground t o  accept  them would  res or t  t o  mixed marriage s . Thi s  i s  
inc orr e c t .  
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Any a t t emp t t o  c a te gor i s e  a phenomenon s o  c omp lex i n  i ts c aus at ive 
fac t ors  and s o  dive r s e  in i t s  expres s i ons  as inter - r ac ia l  marriage i s  
s ub j ec t  t o  grave l imi t a t i ons . E ac h  ind ividual mus t be  recognis ed as a 
unique per s onal i  , and the interac t ion b e twee n  e ach c oup le nec e s s ar i ly 
d i f fe rent in important respec t s  from every other . S ome c ommon e lements  
and s imi l ar i t ie s  in e xp e r i enc e neve r the l e s s  appear . 
On the b as i s  o f  the l imi t ed numbe r  o f  c a s e s  int e rviewed i n  this  
s tudy , the mos t  meaningful sys t em of  c las s i f icat ion is  derived pr inc ip ­
from the s cheme o f  l i fe organis a t ionl wh ich the p ar t i c ip ants  
app e ar t o  h ave evolved . Extended c onvers at ions with the princ ip a l s  in 
the mixed mar r iage s  interviewed s ugge s t  three fairl y  d i s t inc t typ e s  
the Weber i an s ens e o f  a n  ide a l  charac ter i s a ti on which inc orporates  
the  e s s e nt i a l  e l ement s  o f  a l l  cases  fa l l ing wi thin the c las s , but to  
which no s ingle  c as e  c onforms in every de tai l) . 
The men p lay a d is propor t i onat e  role  in d e termining the s ty l e  o f  
in int e r - rac i a l  mar riages . 2 Thi s i s  a l s o  true to a greater  or  
l e s s er extent wi thin the t r ad i t ional  framework o f  marriage among 
a l l  the ind igenous p eop les  o f  New Gui ne a . I ncreas ing ly in 
r e c en t  year s , the two ind ividua l s  in the c ros s -c ul tural marr iages have 
b e en d r awn t ogethe r  on the b as i s  of the ir d i s c o very of shared t emp er a ­
mental  di spos i t ions and ob j ec t ives in l i fe . 
A s ec ond a s pe c t o f  the mode o f  l i fe whi c h  appears in varying degrees , 
forms , and d i s gui s es in vir t ua l ly a l l  mixed mar riage s  examined in this 
s tudy i s  an awarene s s  by the par t ne r s  of the unconvent iona l i ty of the i r  
marr iage . The re deve lop s  s ome d i s pos i t ion t o  acc ommodate thems e lves t o  
t h a t  fac t hy a p ar t i a l  withd r awal from s oc iety or  t h e  adop t i on of  an 
air o f  ind i f ferenc e  or be l li ge rence t oward s oc ie t y . The s ens i t ivi ty t o  
the expec t at i ons  o f  the environing s oc i e ty and o f  t he home c ommuni ty 
may vary from one individua l t o  another and from t ime to t ime , but i t  
i s  rare ly c omp le t e ly ab s ent . S o  a l s o , the s oc ia l  de finit ions o f  mixed 
r ac i a l  mar r i ages have b een mod i fied wi th the pas s age of t ime , d iminis h ­
ing in the s everi ty o f  the ir dis approva l notab ly during the pas t decad e ; 
but there s t i l l  r emain and there are l i ke ly t o  c ont inue t o  be for a 
l ong t ime s tr ong c o l lec t ive s ent iments adve r s e  t o  inter - rac i a l  marr i age 
in b oth t he Europ ean and nat ive c ommuni t ies . 
1 Th i s  term does no t imp ly any nec e s s ar i ly p urpos e fu l  or c ons c ious ly 
c once ived mode of l iving , but s imp ly that in the c ont inuing r e l a t ion ­
s hip b e tween husband and wi fe and chi ldren a d i s t ingui s hab le  pat tern 
o f  behavi our and c onduc t inevi tab ly t ake s form . 
2 The p r e s t ige and p owe r which E urop e ans have b een ab l e  t o  c ommand in 
New Guinea have thus far been channe l led a lmos t exc lus ive ly through the 
ma l e  p ar t i c ipant s in the inter- r ac ia l  marriage s . As more E urop e an women 
mar ry nat ive men , a d i s t inc t s hi f t  wi l l  probab ly occur in the respec t ive 
s ex r o l e s  wi thin s uc h  marr i a ge s . 
( i ) L i fe on the c u l tur a l  frontier  d emands 
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o f  t h e  p ar t i c ip ants  in any ions h ip s  c e r t ain qual i t ie s  o f  res ource -
fulne s s  and d e t e rmina t ion for the s ake o f  mer e  s urviva l , and one c an 
obs erve s ome o f  the s e  d is p o s i t ions in both  husbands and wives o f  t he s e  
int e r - rac i a l  marr iages  whi c h  have wi ths t ood f o r  any length o f  t ime the 
extr a  h and i c ap s  whi c h  s oc ie ty c ormnonly imp o s e s  upon s uch uni ons . The 
s upport ing evidenc e  is t aken from interviews wi t h  i nt e r - rac i a l  c oup les  
whos e  mar ri ages have p e r s i s ted over two d e c ad e s  and g ive every ind ic a ­
t ion o f  c on tinued s trengt h . O ne d i sc overs  in s uc h  i nd ividua l s  a b i t  o f  
t he r eb e l  and the non - c on fo rmi s t and a d i s po s i t ion to s tr ike out o n  new 
ventur e s ; the advers it ies and the d i s app roval enc ountered in s oc ie t y  
s erve r a ther t o  s trengthen than t o  undermine t he i r  d e t e rminat ion t o  
s uc c eed . 
I c ame t o  New Guinea a s  a young l ad . I ' d r un away from home t o  
work in where  w e  h a d  made a few p o und s . We wer e  lucky and 
t h i s  mat e  and I thought we ' d g ive i t  a go in New Guine a , which 
was j us t  d eve lop ing then in mining . I had a f ew months at 
and c ame out broke , but I a lways c laimed I was a b i t  vers ati l e  
and t r ied my hand s  a t  d i f fe r en t  things  . • • .  When I dec ided t o  
marry thi s g i r l , I s ai d  to  h e r  p arent s , ' I ' m  wi l l ing t o  marry 
this  girl  in the c hurc h  but I ' m agno s t i c  and I c ouldn ' t be  bound 
b y  any th i ng that i s  d one there and s ec ond ly I d on ' t think the 
g i r l  would apprec i a t e  thi s in her marr i ed l i fe . I t hink it would 
b e  a b e t te r  show for the gir l  if s he weren ' t  bound by mar riage , ' 
and that ' s  b ee n  the arrangement t o  thi s d ay . The p ries t o f  the 
c hurc h  i n  which she had been b rough t  up c ame around to s ee me and 
s ai d , ' We don ' t l ike what you are doing . • • .  Why don ' t you marry 
her in the churc h ? '  I s ai d , ' I don ' t think thi s  c once rns  you • • . .  
I ' m an agnos t i c . B ut I ' m  a respons ib l e  p e r s on , j us t  as much as 
you are , and I d on ' t fee l that the church c e remony woul d  b ind me 
in any way or any s tronger than I am now . ' 
I n  ano ther  i ns t ance , the independ ence o f  mind and s tr ength o f  charac t e r  
o f  the E ur op e an invo lved was n o  l es s marke d , a l though t h e  s it ua t i on c on ­
t r ib ut e d  s ub s t ant i a l ly t o  the s e  char ac t e r i s t i c s . 
When I re turned from one o f  my trips  I found that my hous ekeeper 
had s imp ly es tab li s hed hers e l f  in my home , and s ince I was lone ly 
anyway I d e c ided to keep her . . . .  Ther e  weren ' t  very many E ur op e ans 
around . I n  the �- mis s i on s ome mi l e s  away I was no t o s t r ac i s ed , 
b ut had I been a nat ive , I would  have been excormnuni c ated . But 
b e ing a E uropean and that I was mor e  us e fu l  t o  them than they 
were t o  me , t hey c ouldn ' t show thei r  fee l ings • • • .  W i th s ome 
p eop l e  I s ens ed a c oo lne s s  - never openly . I may h ave been a 
b i t  ove r ly s ens i t ive , but I was a lways .independent , and anybody 
that d idn ' t l ike it c ou ld go t o  hel l  as  far as I was c once rne d . 
Then l iving in this  r emo t e  area , they c ou l dn ' t  c ome t o  s ee me 
very e a s i ly , a l though I c ould  go t o  s ee them , but I j us t  s tayed 
away . In the t owns I was a good c us tomer and was doing a l o t  o f  
bus i ne s s and money t alks i n  a l l  l anguages . . • .  
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In the two c as es c i ted , as in mos t  o thers  o f  thi s c las s , the E urop ean 
man has c learly been the dominat ing force in the r e s ul ting househo ld , 
e s t ab l i s h ing a E ur op e an s tand ard o f  l i f e  to which both wi fe and chi ldren 
c onforme d . The evidence in this  s tudy s ugge s t s  that for mixed mar r iage s 
t o  l a s t under the prec arious c ondi t i ons in remo t e  areas , a dominat ing 
b ut r e s p ons ib le  man and a s ubmis s ive wife are r equired . I t  is equal ly 
evident that , given s uc h  a re lat i onship , a mut ua l ly s at i s fying and 
c ont inuing fami ly organi s at i on d eve l op s  in s p i te o f  c ul t ur a l  d i f ferenc e s  
b e tween the partne r s  and the s tr ong s oc ie t a l  oppos i t i on which has exi s ted 
in t he pas t . The prospec t s  o f  s uc c e s s  as  we l l  as o f  s oc ia l  ac cep t ance 
in b oth E ur opean and nat ive c ommuni t ies  are obvi ous ly greater i f  the 
husband has been ab le  t o  e s tab l i s h  hims e l f  e c onomi c a l ly and financ i a l ly . 
I n  fac t , much o f  the more s i gn i f ic ant e c onomi c deve lopment , no tab ly in 
the H i gh l ands , has been c arried  out by Europeans who in t he i r  p ioneering 
ac t iv i t i e s  h ave dared to oppos e trad i t i onal expec t a t i ons by t aking 
nat ive wives . As a C atho l i c  p r ie s t  in one of the s e  regions p oint s out : 
Ne i the r t he E ur opeans nor the natives are l ike ly to s ay anything 
derogatory , at  leas t in p ub l ic , about �- · He i s  too imp o r t ant 
in the c ommunity and he has done too much for b oth group s . And 
even in the cas e of ___ , who l ived happ i ly wi th three nat ive women , 
the E uropean men j us t  l aughed and ac cep t e d  i t , a l though s ome o f  
the whi te women got a l i t t le c at ty . He was s uch a p leas ant , worth­
whi le pe r s on hims e l f . He  was so anxious to get  a l l  his chi ldren 
we l l  educ ated , and they were . 
Al though there are no means by which t o  d e termine ob j e c t ive ly the 
adequacy of the re lat ions in t hes e , or any of the other mix ed marriage s , 
t he mere fac t o f  s urvival over an extended per iod does a f ford evide nc e  
o f  a s or t . The nat ive wives would probab ly not voice the s ame appr e ­
c iat ion f o r  the i r  mixed marr ia ge as the fo l lowing s tatement b y  a 
E ur opean husband , but the years o f  qui e t  and loyal devo t i on which the s e  
women have g iven t o  the i r  fami l ie s  i s  perhaps a n  even b e t t er r e f lec ti on 
o f  i t s  va lue t o  them . 
The l as t nineteen or  twenty years o f  my l i fe have been much 
s imp ler  and more enj oyab le  than the e a r l ier ten years when I was 
mar r i ed to a E uropean . But I c an te l l  you this , i f  I had my l i fe 
to l ive over again , I wouldn ' t  be  married t o  a E urop ean . Wi th my 
wi fe now , there i s  nothing that I c an ' t d o . I t ' s  emb arras s ing at  
t imes , I ' m an authori ty on eve rything . Everything I do , even 
though i t ' s d e ad wrong , i t ' s dead r i ght . And you know that is a 
very p leas ant atmosphere t o  l ive in . . . .  In the domes t ic l i fe , 
there i s  muc h more harmony than there ever was with my E uropean 
wi fe . That ' s  a fac t . W i th the E uropean c oup les  I know , the r e  i s  
s o  much b i c ke r ing but that j us t  does n ' t happen i n  my home . I t  
j us t  doesn ' t  happen . And I c ould show you a t  leas t s ix Europeans 
of my generat ion in this  t own whos e  exper i ence has been very much 
the s ame and who s e  a t t i tudes t oward marriage wi th native or mixed ­
race women are very much l i ke mine . 
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The value o f  s uch a s ta t ement l ie s  not i n  i t s  r epres entat ivene s s , 
which i t  i s  imp os s ib le t o  as c e r tain , but rather in the re f le c t i on o f  
one type o f  out look and the hint of  a p er s onal i ty type whi c h , b o l s tered 
by the mar i t a l  and fami ly s uppor t , has  p layed an important p ar t  in the 
p ioneer ing phas e o f  New Guinea ' s modern deve lopment . 
The app roach found in the s e  marr iages i s  e s s ent i a l ly rea l i s tic . 
There i s  evidence among b o th hus b ands and wives o f  a d i sp o s i t ion to 
face the c ond i ti ons o f  l i fe as they ar.e and t o  t ake whatever s tep s 
s eem t o  b e  c a l led for by the c ircums t anc e s , even though the c onvent ions 
are v io lated and one ' s fe l lows are s hocked . 
Many o f  the mor e  recen t  
marr i ages j us t  d i s c us s ed 
in that they a f ford both man and wi fe the means o f  s at i s fying bas ic 
des ires  which t he c ircums t ance s  o f  l i fe s eemed l ike ly t o  d eny them . 
Unl ike the p i oneer whos e  only hop e  o f  s ec ur ing a s at is fying fami ly l i fe 
in hi s ab i l i ty t o  marry a na t ive gir l , t he expatriate dur ing the 
las t two dec ades  has had much greater oppor t uni t i e s  to marry his own 
kind . Neve r t he le s s , the pros p e c t s  of a rac i a l ly mixed marr iage are 
s uf fi c i ent l y  ent i c ing t o  l e ad inc reas ing numb e r s  of both expatriates  
and nat ive s to choo s e  wha t  i s  s ti l l  c ommonl y  c once ived as an unconven­
t iona l , i f  not obj ec ti onab l e  s tep . 
The interviews wit h  knowledgeab le  pers ons s trongly s ugge s t  that a 
d i s proport iona t e  number o f  int e r - r ac ial  marr i a ge s  are undertaken on the 
bas i s  of phys i c a l  a t tr ac t i on , the prospec t s  of mat e r i a l  gain , or other 
fac t or s  equa l ly tenuous and the acc oun ts o f  b r oken mar riages from s oc ia l  
worke r s  tend t o  s uppor t thi s c ontent i on . The evi dence from the c as e  
s tudies , howeve r , ind i c a t e s  tha t more fundament a l  human des ires  a l s o  
c ontr ibute s igni fi c an t ly t o  many o f  the more las ting inter - rac i a l  
o f  r e cent year s . 
A s ex r a t i o  o f  1 3 7  ma l e s  t o  every non- indigenous 100  females  in 
1 966 and a very muc h  h i gher ratio among the adu l ts of marr iageab l e  age , 
meant that many o f  the e l igib l e  Europ e an men woul d  e i the r have t o  find 
non-European wive s , i f  were t o  marry , o r  s eek t he i r  p ar t ne r s  from 
out s i de the c ountry . I 
I n  add i t ion t o  the unequal s ex r a t i o , a var i e ty o f  pers ona l  fac tors  
among the fore i gner s  in s uch s i t ua t i ons make marr iage to a 
nat ive woman d is tinc t ly app e a l ing , and a l s o  c ontr ibute t o  t he l i ke l i ­
hood o f  the s urvival o f  the union . A s ign i f i c ant number o f  the 
expatriates  marr ied t o  indigene s are pers ons from non-B r i t i s h  c ountr i e s  
who , becaus e o f  l anguage and other c u l t ural  hand i c ap s , encounter e xt r a  
The rec ords o f  the marr iages involving only E uropean 
p ar t ne r s  d ur ing the year 3 0  Marc h  1 968 ind i c at e  that 1 0. 3 p e r  
c ent o f  t h e  brides  h a d  b e e n  l iv ing out s ide t h e  c ount ry b e fore the 
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d i f f i c u l t ies  in wives from among t he few whi t e  women . New 
Guine a , as one o f  the l as t  uncharted areas o f  the wor ld , has a ttrac ted 
adventure young men from E urop e  and Ame r i c a. S ome h ave c ome 
f ir s t  t o  Aus tral i a , and i t  too  t ame , have pus hed on t o  New 
Guinea . Ther e  s eems a l s o  to h ave been for s ome o f  the res ident s o f  
north c ount r ie s  a spec i a l  fas c inat ion in the acqui ring o f  a 
d ark- s kinned wi fe , as the fol  interv i ew ind i c at e s . 
We l l , i t  may be  ing t o  you , but I s omehow a lways d id want 
t o  c o l oured , when I was b ac k  in . The b lond 
the re a l l  s eemed so f l at and unexc i t ing , and I was 
in my home c ountry in many things . I c ame t o  
Aus t r a l i a  as  a s e aman and I g o t  o f f  in Me lbourne and was l iving 
and ther e  for three year s . I fixed documents and p as s ­
t o  go out t o  I nd i a , but I decided  t o  go b y  way o f  P ap ua , 
and when I got o f f  a t  J ac ks ons A irpo r t  and on t he way in t o  t own 
I s een many nice  young on the s tr e e t  and I though t , 'We l l , 
that wi l l  be  the p l ac e  for me ' . I dec ided I d i dn ' t want to go 
further on , and so I s topped here . 
The s teady work hab i t s  and indus try o f  the immi gran ts from E urop e , 
from peas ant c ommunit ies , have brough t re turns in many ways , 
which h ave won the l oya l ty and c ont inued d evot i on o f  nat ive women . 
Moreover , the t as t e s  and exp e c t a t i ons o f  the men h ave been s imp le and 
una f fe c te d  enough to make them c ontent with a l eve l o f  l i f e  not too  
d i f ferent from that  of  the v i l l age c ommuni ties  o f  the i r  nat ive wives .  
On the o ther hand , nat ive women appe ar t o  e xperience l i t t le d i f fi c ul ty 
in us t t o  a re la t ive s oph is t ic at e d  p lane o f  , where the 
husb and ' s  inc ome and s tandard s  have made this pos s ib le . 
O ther ity var iat ions , s uch as a or introver ted d i s -
pos i t i on , may a l s o  make the unpre t ent ious and c omp lais ant ways o f  nat ive 
women a t t rac t ive . E xp er ie nc e s  o f  b e ing reared in an orphanage or in a 
r emo t e  rur a l  area with l i t t le c omp anionsh ip among one ' s  peers  were 
as s oc iated in a numbe r  of  ins t anc e s  wi th repor t s  that  ' I am not  a s o c i a l  
and s o  I haven ' t  cul t ivated many friends ' ,  or 1 1 am not rea l ly a 
s oc i a l  p e r s on . I don ' t look for high s oc ie ty. I d on ' t go in for the s e  
s oc ia l  c ir c l es where they t o  g o  h i gher and 1 Another Europe an 
married  t o  a nat ive went s o  f ar as  t o  s ay :  ' The E ur op e an who mar r i es a 
or Mixed Race i s  usua l ly a pers on who hasn ' t  had a h i gh ly s oc i a l i s ed 
background , and c an ' t s tand up in h i s  own s oc ia l  way o f  l i fe. ' This i s  
a n  exagger a ted s tatemen t  o f  s e l f  deroga t i on , b ut t a l l ie s  wi th the c ommonly 
exp re s s ed pre fe renc e s  for the exc lus ive c ompany o f  e ach other. 
An unfortunate in an ear l ier mar r ia ge wi th s omeone o f  thei r 
own r a c i a l  b ac kground has led a c ons ide r ab le number o f  E urop e an men t o  
with a n  inter - r ac i a l marri age , and in many ins t ances  t h e  s ub ­
mi s s ivene s s  o f  a nat ive o r  mixed - r ac e  wi fe has s e emed a mos t a c c ep tab le  
a l t er na t ive t o  a demand ing or i r r i t ab le European wi fe. The re l at iv e ly 
p roport ion o f  d ivorc ees  among the o lder E ur op eans mar rying indigenous 
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women dur ing a r ec ent year l end s uppo r t  t o  thi s  imp re s s ion . l There i s , 
o f  c ours e ,  no guarante e  that an inter - r ac i a l  marr i age wi l l  res o lve the 
p er s onal i ty prob l ems which c ontr ibuted t o  t he e ar l ier  fai lure , and the 
l onger dur a ti on of  t he mixed mar r ia ge may s imp ly re f l ec t a greater 
wi l l ingne s s of the nat ive wi fe to endur e  the s e  idiosyncrac ies  than he r 
E urope an p redece s s or . 
S ome in formant s  s p oke qui te read i ly o f  t he i r  ear lier  mi s hap s e l s e -
where : 
Like a l o t  o f  o ther b lokes from down S outh , I c ame up here to 
ge t a j ob ,  becaus e things were p re t ty t i gh t  a t  h ome in 1 5 9 . 
After  I had been up here a whi l e , my gir l wri tes  t o  me that i t  
was a mis t ake and she  never r e al ly l oved me , and s o  I s ays t o  
he l l  wi th you . I me t my wi fe whe n  I f i r s t c ame up her e  b ut we 
d i dn ' t get  married  for  a coup le o f  years and then F ather �­
marr ie d  us a t  h i s  church a f t er announc ing i t  three t imes in 
church . Thi s  was a lot b e t t e r  than mo s t  of the Aus t r a l i ans who 
c ome up here and j us t  l ive wi th a nat ive g i r l . I t  i s  espec i a l ly 
the s e  mixed r ac e  gir l s  who are c razy t o  l ive wi th a Eur op ean man , 
even though he later  de s er t s  her . 
There i s  an e lement o f  s e l f - f l a t tery and e thnoc entrism in the fre ­
q uent ly r epeated s tatement by exp at r ia t e s  tha t  nat ive g ir l s , espec i a l ly 
tho s e  o f  mixed anc e s  , regard marr i age to a E urop e an as s omething t o  
b e  grea t ly des ired . T h e  mate r i a l  advan ta ge s s he and her fami ly mi ght 
derive from mar r i age wi th an a f f l uent and gener ous E urop e an are s uf ­
obvi ous t o  g ive s ome p l aus ibi l i ty t o  the gene r a l i s ation , but 
eve n  this  advantage i s  by no means unive r s a l ly p r e s ent . Mini s ters , 
t s , and s o c i a l  worke r s , who s e  p r o fe s s iona l  ac t iv i t i e s  might have 
brought them into c los e as s oc iat i on wi th the nat ive c ommuni ty , r eport  
varied  r e ac t i ons among the ir  ind igenous p ar i s hioner s  or  c l ients , r ang ­
f r om widespread app rova l t o  c omp le te and unive r s a l  d is approv a l  o f  
t h e  marr ia ge o f  thei r  s ons and daught ers wi th E uropeans . 2 
No adequat e  means o f  p robing the deep er fee l ings o f  nat ive wives 
t owar d  their E ur op ean husb ands was evo lved dur i ng the s tudy , s ince the ir  
s ta t ements , even when int erviewed s epar a t e ly from the i r  hus b ands , a lmos t 
nec e s  r e f lec ted a c er tain pos i t ive bias , i f  only t o  maintain a 
bas i c  s e l f - respec t . Where the re lat ionship had proven unbearab ly un­
s at i s f ac t ory t o  t he nat ive wife s he would have d e s e r ted ; a l though even 
under  unp l eas ant c ir c ums t anc e s , the b e t ter phys i c a l  a c c ommod at i on , 
p re s t i ge among her fe l l ows , or c onc ern for the we l fare o f  
chi ldren mi gh t  have kep t the marriage func t i oning . 
Among the twe lve E urop e an men over the age o f  thirty who s e  marriage 
t o  a nat ive girl was regis t ered dur ing the s e lec ted year , s ix were 
c la s s i f ied as d ivorced . 
2 A more d e t a i l ed d i s c u s s ion o f  the reac t ion o f  nat ive s t owar d  mar r iage 
wi t h  e xp at r i a t e s  fol lows later . 
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On the o th er hand , there  is  l i t t l e  r eas on t o  d oub t  the s incer i ty and 
authentic ity o f  the uns o l i c i ted c omments of indi genous wives o f  Europ e an 
men - mor e  c ommonly noted among the mixed -race women - that they woul d  
not wis h  t o  marry a man o f  the i r  own e thnic bac kground . Nor were the 
reas ons they gave nec e s s ari ly the s up e r ior mat e r i a l  c ond i tions which 
E urop eans c ou ld invariab ly p r ovide . C er t ainly the phenomenal ly h i gher 
i nc omes of Europeans , even in c iv i l  s ervic e  p o s i t i ons invo lving s imi lar 
q ual i fi c at i ons , c ould not fai l to be  an important c ons ideration in the 
choice b e tween a nat ive and a E ur op e an husb and ; and this exp lains muc h  
o f  t h e  r ead ine s s  o f  nat ive s t o  give c ons ent to t h e  mar r i age o f  their  
daugh t e r s  t o  them . l The reas ons more c ommonly g iven by indi genous gir l s  
for the ir own p re ference for a for e i gn husband are l ike ly to b e  e xp re s s ed 
in t e rms o f  the greater c o ur t e s y  and c ons iderat i on for the ir s ex which 
they have r i gh t ly or wrongly ident i fied wit h  the E ur op ean mal e . Mixe d ­
race gir l s  as s oc iated pre ference for a E uropean husband wi th what i s  
c ommonly thought to be the l a c k  o f  ini t iat ive among mixed - race men : 
I wou ldn ' t have married  a mixe d - rac e b oy . They are my peop le and 
I ' m p r oud o f  them , but s p eaking for the b oys I ' ve me t , they don ' t 
s eem t o  have any sens e o f  respons ib i l i ty and ambi t ion . Eve rything 
i s  j us t  one b i g  b a l l o f  l ove , and they don ' t think of  anyth ing 
s er ious unt i l  they are up in the i r  thi r t ie s , and then you mee t 
s omeone you migh t think o f  marrying , but he i s  mi l e s  o lder  than 
you . I me t one that appealed  t o  me , but he was twenty-nine and 
I was only twenty . None o f  the younger ones appe a l ed t o  me . The 
exp l ana t ion for the d i f ferenc e  i s , I think that the E uropeans p ut 
in the minds o f  thei r  chi ldren that they s hould aim for s ome thing 
in l i fe , whi le wi th the Mixed -Rac e , they j us t  l e t  them grow up 
and d r i ft a l ong - te l l  them what i s  r i gh t  and wrong , but put no 
ide a l s  in the ir  mind s . 
S tud ies  o f  the mixe d -rac e  c ommuni ty in Por t Moresby by Bur t on-Br ad ley 
r e - enforce the imp re s s ion that the women are very much ' c oncerne d  wi th 
maximi s ing the i r  s tatus , for examp le , by marrying a E ur op ean or upp e r  
c l as s mixe d - rac e  man ' , and that the group as a who le  i s  s ub j ec t  t o  ' easy 
d i s c ouragement in the face  of d i fficul ty ' , wi thout imp lying , however ,  
that thi s  i s  more p r onounc ed among the men than among the women . 2 
Although quant i t a t ive s ub s t an t i a t ing evidenc e  i s  l ac king , i t  i s  
1 V i s i t s  i n  the homes o f  e leven E uropean-nat ive mar r iage s and an equa l 
number o f  inter - tr ibal  or inter - di s tric t mar r iage s  in the H oho l a  area 
o f  Port More sby revealed , wi th only one exc ep t i on , more in the way o f  
We s te rn c onvenienc e s , s uch a s  c o s t ly radios , t ap e -rec order s , e le c t r i c  
s ewing machines , washing machine s , and expens ive mus i c a l  ins trume nt s , 
in the former than in the latter , a l though there was by no means a 
s imi lar d i f feren t i at ion in the c leanline s s ,  ar t i s tic  order , or phys i c a l  
c are in the two typ e s  o f  home s . 
2 Bur ton-B rad l ey 1 968 : 42 .  
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r e a s onab l e  t o  as s ume that mixe d - rac e women have b e e n  in demand 
as t o  men than the women o f  p ure nat ive s tock ;  
and hence a ls o  more s e le c t ive i n  the i r  c ho i c e  o f  a mate . 
The c omb inati on in s ome o f  t he inter -r ac i a l  marr i ages o f  both husband 
and wi fe who ' have an eye on the b e t ter chanc e ' has frequent ly r e s ul ted 
i n  a rather of s uc c e s s  under  the Wes tern rules o f  t he game . 
are from the s tr i c t  c onvent i ons o f  e i ther E ur op ean 
, i t  has been pos s ible  for them to c oncentrate more 
on a mark in wher e  t r ad i t i onal expec tations 
are not a c entral c ons i derat ion , espec ial ly in vocat i onal and ec onomic 
mixed 
I t  i s  no acc i dent , there fore , t hat p rominent and s uc ce s s ful 
in the Port More sby area , have eme r ged out o f  
among the l imi ted number o f  E urop e ans involved in 
( I t  i s  p robab l e  that the t endenc y  
and ac ademic c irc l e s , to 
races  and the emer gence o f  ' the c i t i zen o f  the 
a c ons iderab le in the appe ar ance of another type 
The ins t anc es  whi ch have emer ged wi th 
and dis t i nc t ion to mer i t  s ep arate at t ent ion in 
have b een c onfine d  to p er s ons wi t h  a c ons iderab le  educa t i onal 
and a s moral or re l i gious mot iva t i on .  A des ire  to b e  
and t o  c on t r ibute t o  t h e  c reat ion o f  a ' new r ac e  o f  man ' , c om­
whi t e  and b lack , is s omet imes the  domina t ing , a l though probab ly 
never t he exc l us ive , c ons iderat i on in the dec i s i on t o  mar ry . 
The s e le c t i on o f  t he icular pers on for s uc h  an int e r -rac i a l  
ventur e  may have occ urred acc ident or j us t  in the nat ural  c ircum-
s tanc e s  o f  two p e op le thrown toge ther and a t t r ac ted t o  each 
o ther - o f  i n  l ove . I n  the proces s ,  howeve r , and p r obab ly 
becaus e one or  b ot h  s id e s , the i r  
becomes case of two l overs find ing each 
o ther . S omet imes enc o unte re d  by the E ur op e an p ar t i c ipant 
from and friend s  t o  t h e  re l a t i ons h ip a deeper s 
ance than i t  would  otherwi s e  have as s ume d , and adds a s  we l l  t o  
the d e terminat i on t o  h ave the s uc c eed . 
in the 
there i s  a d e cided 
and wi fe : 
o f  this  typ e  enc ount ered in the s tudy 
o f  l y  i n  both husb and 
We had a a t ion ceremony in church and we had a 
a fterward s . The unus ua l about i t  was that we a lready 
h ad our chi l d  wi th us and s he was s even or e i gh t  weeks o l d . We 
didn 9 t mind thi s  and we have never b een ashamed of i t . We 
think we were b e c au s e  we had already dec ided to get 
marr i e d  b e fore we knew ab out the p re gnanc y . We think 
that has been an added b ond t o  us . 
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This  s ame s t rength o f  p r ivat e  c onvic t ion s ome t imes mani fe s t s  i ts e l f  in 
adherenc e  t o  c us tomary expec t a t ions and s ome t imes in oppos ing them but 
the r e  is in any c as e  on the p art  of  the E uropean p ar tner , whe ther 
hus band or wi fe , a firm d ispos i t i on t o  s how r e sp e c t  t owar d  nat ives as 
p e r s ons and towar d  na t ive c u l ture. 
When I s tarted  t o  show an inte re s t  in thi s gir l , I went wi th her 
t o  the v i l l age and was introduc e d  to her parent s .  On the very 
f i rs t  occas ion when I t ook her out , I as ked p ermi s s ion o f  her 
p arents , as I would  have d one wi th a E urop ean gir l.  And at  a l l  
s tages I have t r ied t o  s how re s p e c t  t o  t hem , and c ons equenc ly I 
have b een tre ated as a s on in the vi l l age. When we were married 
they p ut on a feas t for us in the vi l l age and the fo l lowing day 
we were married  in E ur op e an fashion . . .  ! d on ' t think this was an 
exc ep t i on - there have been other E ur op eans who h ave married  into 
�- s oc ie ty and are s poken of with r e s pec t , a l though I ' m a fraid 
that the far greater number have c ome only t o  f ind a woman for a 
whi l e and then have le f t  her and the chi l d. 
The fac t that b o th husband and wi fe in marr iages o f  thi s typ e are 
pers ons who , by means of e duca tion or exp e r ienc e , have been a t  leas t 
par t i a l ly emanc ipated from the res tr ic t ive t aboos o f  their  resp e c t ive 
c u l t ures  makes p os s ib le a greater s ens e of s haring in the r i ghtne s s  o f  
the i r  own unique ventur e. 
The c onvic t ion that the irs  i s  not only a wor thy under t aking but a l s o  
one upon which the future we l fare o f  the wor l d  depends undoubted ly adds 
s omewhat t o  the s o l idarity o f  marr iages o f  thi s type.  
The pres enc e  of  a s tr ong re l igious mo t ivat i on in many o f  this typ e  
o f  mar r i a ge i s  read i ly und e r s t andab le ; the union o f  whi te and b lack 
b e ing c onceived as a genuine expre s s ion o f  the C hr i s t i an doc tr ine of 
the brothe rhood o f  man under the fatherhood of God. The fac t that s ome 
o f  the s t ronge s t oppos i t ion to inter - rac i a l  marr i age , r e - enforc ed by 
s c r ip tura l  and doc t r inal author i t ie s , has also  c ome from re l igious 
s ourc e s , s houl d  not appear too inc ongruous in the l igh t o f  c omp ar ab le 
exp e r i enc e e l s ewhere in the wor ld , and in s ome ins t ance s  i t  has c lear ly 
had the e f fec � of b o l s tering the morale o f  the inter - rac i a l  c oup l e. 
What was the p urpos e of o ur s aying we we re a l l  equa l  in the 
s i gh t  of God and when it c ome s to the acid t e s t whi ch invariab ly 
is  marr iage , we turn around and s ay ,  ' Oh , no , that i s  going too 
far ' . . . .  One of the mos t vigorous in the oppos i t i on was 
chal lenged by a young Aus t r a l i an who s aid to h im ,  ' I  c an ' t under ­
s tand how you c ould have been t a l ki ng about b r otherhood and 
equa l i ty a l l  the s e  years and now when s omeone real ly wants to 
p rac t ic e  it you turn around and os trac ize  one of your number. 
I j us t  d on ' t be l ieve in you. You are a bunch o f  hyp oc r i t e s . ' 
And the answer he got was ' Would you l i ke your s on or daugh t e r  
t o  marry a New Guinean ? ' .  
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T h e  idea li s t ic , i f  not s tr ic t ly r e l i gious motivat i on in s ome ins t ance s  
may expres s i t s e l f  i n  r ather extr eme forms . T he re have b een a number o f  
c a s e s  i n  New Guine a i n  recent year s o f  E ur op e an women who have dared 
d e fy not the prej ud ic e s  and convent ions o f  s oc i e ty , but a l s o  the 
l aws of prob ab i l i ty by ins i s t ing that thei r  devot i on to a nat ive husb and 
c ould withs t and even the harshes t rea l i t i e s . O ne s uch venture dur ing 
the p as t year was p ub l i c i s ed extens ive ly in Aus t r a li an newsp apers  as 
fol lows : 
Jennifer  Bear and her f i anc e , Papuan Wal lac e 
Andr ew , are determined t o  make a s uc c e s s o f  thei r  marriage , 
s trong in the Terri tory . ' My own fami ly and 
friends fee l  1 am not ready yet t o  l ook a ft e r  a whi t e  
' Mr . Andrew , a 34 year o l d  d i e s e l  mechani c , s aid  l as t 
. ' They fee l  I am not s uf fi c i ent ly educated t o  s tep into 
a whi te c ommuni ty . '  
Once home , the i r  real  p r ob lems begin :  Mr . Andr ew wi l l  have t o  
h i s  wi fe o n  $ 30 a week - hal f  t h e  s alary o f  a whi t e  
worker ; t h e  c oup l e  wi l l  b e  l iving in a mainly Papuan area ; the 
future Mrs . Andr ew wi l l  have t o  find a new j ob in a whi t e  s e t t l er ' s  
; the c oup le are unl ike ly t o  rece ive end owment bene f i t s  
a 
B e ar and Mr . Andrew re gard the i r  forthcoming wedding as the 
in r ac i a l  i n  New Guine a . ' We wi l l  be  re -
a tes t c a s e  and we know there wi l l  be  c ons i de r ab l e  
at f i rs t . F o r  a s tar t , we wi l l  have financ i a l  worries  
and , , p eop l e  wi l l  be c ont inua l ly chec king on us to make 
s ure i s  a s uc c e s s . '  Mi s s  B ear s ai d  s he would  not 
ask the New Guine a Admini s tr a t i on t o  c ons ide r giv ing her husband 
p ay 'We  want t o  make thi s marr iage a s uc c e s s wi th 
the bread -winner b e i ng a Papuan • • . •  Our c hi ldren wi l l  be rai s ed 
as Only if we s uc ceed in this w ill our marr iage be  regarded 
as  s uc c e s s fu l . '  
Mr . Andrew s ai d  the Papuan c ommuni ty woul d  accept  the marri age 
once knew it was a fac t . ' At pres ent Pap uans be l ieve only 
nat ive's educated  to univers l eve l are c ap ab l e  of f i t t ing int o  
a whi t e  c ommuni t y . I was educated  in a h i gh s choo l . I know I 
have a l o t  t o  l ive up t o , but we wi l l  s uc c ee d . '  
The c oup le me t ten month s  ago whi l e  Mi s s  B e ar was b ook-keep ing 
for the Aus t r a l ian V o l unteers  Abroad at the Kwat o  I s l and Mis s i on . 1 
There are d oub t l e s s o ther d i s t inc t ive t yp e s  o f  inter - rac i a l  marr iages 
in New Guinea o f  a t t ent ion . The various union$ o f  in-
and mixe d - r ac e  women with the imm i grant s from As ia , mainly 
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Chine s e ,  have a lmos t c er tainly b e e n  s u f f i c i ent ly d i f ferent from thos e 
a l r e ad y  c ons idered t o  d e s erve s p e� i a l  a t t enti on . The e thnocent ric  
d i s po s i t ions o f  Chine s e  immi grants resul t s  in the  p r e s erva tion o f  
Chine s e  cus t oms and l anguage in t h e  rac i a l ly mixed hous ehol d  and the 
rearing of the progeny of the union as near ly as p o s s ib le as C hine s e .  
The number o f  s uch unions in the Port More sby are a , however , has not 
been s uf f i c i ent t o  j us t i fy genera l i s at i on in this s tudy . C las s i fi c a ­
t ion o f  mar r i a ge typ e s  c ould  b e  made on t h e  bas i s  o f  the spec i fi c  
s oc io - e c onomic t r ai t s  o f  t h e  mixed c oup le s , t h e  devic e used , for 
e xamp le , in Harre ' s  ( 1 966) s tudy o f  Maori -Pakeh a  marriage s , but the 
var iat i ons o f  this  nat ure in the p r e s ent inve s t i gation s eemed l e s s 
d i s t inc t ive than tho s e  no ted in the foregoing analys i s . 
S imp by v i r t ue o f  thei r  having broken with the cus t omary and 
acc ep tab le , a l l  inter -rac i a l  marriages enc ounter c e r t ain d i fficulties  
whi ch c onvent iona l mar r i ages  d o  not  fac e , at  l ea s t t o  the  s ame d e gree , 
though t he r e  may be  various c omp ens a t i ons which b a l anc e or even out ­
we i gh t he s e  d i s advan t age s . But bec aus e inter - r ac i a l  marriage i s  
des t i ned t o  inc re a s e i n  the future , the remainder  o f  thi s  chap ter 
a t t emp t s  t o  de fine and de s c r ib e  the s e  p rob lems in a pre l iminary way 
for New Guine a . 
F ir s t in t ime , i f  not in d i f f ic u l ty o f  ac c omp l i s hment , is  the s ec ur -
o f  the nec e s s ary s ocial app rova l . T o  the unat tached for e i gne r , 
s ep arated  from tho s e  whos e  approbation mi ght mean mos t  t o  him ,  this may 
appear t o  be o f  l i t t le or no c ons equenc e ; and in fac t , this  s eparat ion 
has large ly e xp l ained the r e l a t ive e a s e  wi th which b oth Aus t r a l i ans and 
E uropeans have entered into mar i t a l  re l at i ons wi th nat ive women , espe ­
c i a l ly in the p as t . With the mount ing frequency and s p eed o f  c ontac t s  
wi th t h e  out s ide wor l d , and the inc reas e i n  the numb er o f  pers ons r e s i ­
dent i n  New Guine a  from the s ame home c ommuni ty , s oc ia l  approval takes 
on a new imp o r t anc e . I n  the las t decad e , there has a l s o  been a d i s t inc t 
l ibera l i s ing o f  a t t i t ude s t oward int er - r ac i a l  marr iage , b oth in New 
Guine a  and in Aus t r a l i a ; a l though it wou ld be d i f f icu l t  to d e t e rmine 
the range of i ts e f fec t  or how deep ly i t  has pene tr ated . 
C le a r  evidence eme r ge s  from the acc ount s o f  both  informant s  - the 
' knowledgeab l e  pe r s ons ' and the p ar t ic ipant s  - that influent ial  e lements 
s trongly a dver s e  t o  int e r - r ac i a l  marr iage s t i l l  pers i s t  in b o th urb an 
and r ura l areas . The interviews wi th c oup les  o f  mixed r ac ial backgrounds 
inc l ude an ear ly innoc uous s tatement that ' now nobody p ays  any 
a t tention t o  the many E urop e an -Nat ive c oup le s  you s ee on the s tree t s , 
e s p ec i a l ly d own - t own on a S aturday morning ' ,  or ' when I c ame back from 
c o l l e ge in 1 9 5 9 , there  was a l o t  o f  d i s c r imina ti on , b ut we haven ' t  ever 
encountered any d i s c r iminat ion s ince we were married  a coup le o f  year s 
ago 1 • F ur ther a l ong in the d i s c us s ion , after  r apport  has b een more 
e s tab l i s hed , it  was not unc ommon for  the fo l l owing t o  emerge : 
I h ave never b e en i ns ul t e d  b e c aus e o f  my nat ive wi fe , 
b ut I have c er t ainly b e en made t o  fee l d e c i de d ly uncomfort ab le 
by the s our l ooks o f  b o th Europ e ans and P ap uans . You know you 
are under , or at  leas t fee l  you are under s crutiny . O f  c ours e ,  
i t  i s  the e xp at r iate  women up here who l ook d own thei r  nos e s . 
Oh , I ' l l admi t , i t ' s  a l o t  b e t ter  than i t  was t e n  or twelve years 
ago . Then it was abs o l ut e ly unacc ep t ab le - t o ta l ly and c omp l e -
Nowadays i t s  a lmo s t acc ep t ab le , excep t for the s our l ooks 
you 
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S everal  ins t ance s  o f  p e op le l o s ing the ir  j ob s  as a r e s u l t  o f  h aving 
married  outs id e  the i r  own r a c i a l  group wer e  c i ted in t he interv i ews , 
and by the evidence p re s ent e d , and the c orroboration of out s ide 
obs e rver s , ther e  d oe s  not s e em to b e  much reas on for doub t ing that t he 
an impor tant , i L not t he· dec iding , fac tor ·' . Tllree 
nurs s is ters  ( two Aus t r a l i an) whos e  out -marr ia ge s  
t o  b e c ome a n  emb arras s ment t o  thei r  emp loyer s . 
too . I was the b es t  t ec hni c i an they 
f i rm , but when they l e arned I was going with 
a nat ive , they didn ' t t e l l  me that I would lose my j ob i f  
I mar ried her , but that i s  e s s ent i a l ly what h appene d ·. The bos s 
s ai d  t o  me , in  a j oking manner , but r ea l ly in earnes t ,  
' t you find s omeone e l se exc ep t a nat iv e ? '  You c ould  t e l l  
h e  was in earne s t about i t , b ut I f i gure d  i t  was none o f  
h i s e  bus ines s .  I t o  l ower ratings and f ina l ly I los t 
my 
I t  i s  c onceded  that s uch d i s c r imina t i on , ins o far a s  i t  exis t s , 
i s  c on fined t o  c oncerns and t h e  mi s s ions , and i s  v i r tua l ly 
abs ent in the Admini s t r a t i on . A s omewha t  ob l ique f orm o f  j ob d i s c r imi -
nat ion was by a young E ur opean as hav ing occ urred  wi thin the 
p as t year : 
I n  one c as e  there was a b i t  o f  racial  d i s c r imina t i on ar i s ing 
from the fac t that I was marr ied t o  a We were l iving 
in the s ame bui lding where  my bos s and h i s  
wi fe wer e  S h e  ( the  wi fe o f  my b os s )  mad e  
unp l eas ant f o r  m y  wi fe , and a lthough there wer e  apo logies  
a l l  r ound , t o  s ave fur ther emb arras s ment for my wi fe , we  moved 
out . Later when there was an ope ning a s  manager o f  a department , 
which  I was the fied p er s on ava i l ab le , ins tead o f  
s e l ec t ed f o r  the j ob ,  took a per s on from a c omp l e -
d i f ferent area and wi thout my knowledge o r  expe r i ence  i n  
the f i e l d . I a from a friend that my s oc ia l  s tandi ng 
was n ' t  We l l  i t  t o  a s tage where I s ai d  t o  he l l  
wi th them a l l . I f  I c an ' t b e  for mar ri ed s ome-
one o f  my own chaos , I ' l l have none o f  I not going 
t o  l e ave my wi fe in order t o  p leas e t hem , s o  I s imp p u l l ed out . 
The p os s ib o f  other c ons iderati ons h aving operated in a c a s e o f  
thi s  s or t  c annot b e  ruled out , but for the young c oup le invo lved , i t  was 
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their 
mat tered 
o f  it  as a form o f  rac i a l  snobb ishne s s  that  
The more ove r t  and r eadi ident i fi ab le mani fes t a t i ons o f  s oc ia l  
��� ·LL� t inter - r ac ia l  mar r i age have c ome in recen t  years from 
peop le . There i s  s t i l l  among New Guineans a c ons iderab le 
of  d i s trus t o f  the intent i ons o f  the E urop e ans wi th respect  t o  
, qui t e  ap ar t from t h e  e thnoc entr ic  p r ide , which i s  p ar t  
o f  any s e l f - re s p e c t ing group o f  p e op le . F r om l ong 
wi th the beachcombe r  typ e  of E ur opean , vi l l agers , p ar t i cu-
the vie of port t owns , have become d oub t fu l  o f  the 
of respons ib l e  marr iage on the par t o f  men who s e  p r inc ipal  
concern , they  s uspec t , i s  mer e ly in s ec ur ing a t emp or ary s ex p artner . l 
The d i s t a s t e  o f  t he nat ives for the marr iage o f  the ir women wi th 
app ear s t o  b e  only a more e xagge r at ed form o f  the d i s approval 
s hown t oward mar r iage wi t h  o ther e thnic group s  wi thin New Guinea ( c f .  
years the young , unmarried na t ive men , e sp e c i a l ly in the 
urban cent re s , have p robab ly been more c ons c i ous than thei r  
o f  the los s through the marr i age o f  nat ive gir l s  wi th fore i gners .  
One c an read i ly imagine the i rri tat i on and frus t r a t i on among the s e  young 
men from the fac t that out s ider s enj oy s uch extreme advan t a ge s  
over them , in a t t r ac t ing the at tent ion and intere s t  o f  local  
Res entment at  what s eems l i ke the  s tea l ing o f  nat ive g ir l s  i s  mos t  acute 
among the young nat ive s in the c i t ies  who h ave d i f f i c u l ty in f inding 
s ui t ab le emp loyment , ac c orrnnodation and marr iage p ar tne r s , and who s e  
t prospec t i s  a wage or  s a l ary n o  more than h al f  that o f  their 
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o f  ins ul t s  and even threa t s  o f  violenc e  hur led at nat ive or 
mixed - r ac e  gir l s  in t he c ompany of E urop e an men have b een rep eated 
enough by the young inte r - rac ial  coup le s  t o  l e ave l i tt l e  
doub t  as to the ir  authent ic  
· 
I n  one ins t anc e , for examp le , the 
nat ive wi fe ins i s ted that her E ur opean husband refrain from taking her 
wi th h im to the petrol s ta t i on on a F r id ay or  S aturday night becaus e o f  
the r emarks i n  Motu which the young men loi tering around the 
s t a t i on would make The husband t o ld of an occas i on when a young man 
under the influence o f  l iq uor had a t t emp ted to pul l h i s  wi fe out o f  the 
car exc , ' why she  b e l ong you ? B e l ong me ' .  Another very a t t rac ­
tive young c oup l e  s ta ted that on numerous occas ions they had e xp e ri enced 
unc omp l imentary r emar ks and that they avoided going out at  night and on 
week-end s  t o  e s c ap e  s uch unp le a s antne s s . This young man was p robab ly 
more than mos t  in that , whi le admi t t i ng he kep t a gun at  
home for fear o f  p os s ib le a t t ac k , he c onceded tha t 
B e l s haw 1 9 5 7 : 23 7 . 
2 1969 : 45 .  
I f  you t o  under s t and the nat ive point o f  v iew , you can s ee 
this  is  s o . When I s ee a ive looking at us , I s us p e c t  
h e  s hould this E urop e an have t h i s  good - looking 
t o  u s ? '  And I c an j us t  fee l  s ome of 
their  r e s entment t owar d  both of us . 
The mos t  wide obs e rved  c ons equence o f  s uch e xp e ri ence s i s  a ten­
for b o th husband and wi fe t o  withdraw from p o ten t i a l ly p ainfu l  
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s i t ua t ions and on each o ther for thei r  s oc ia l  
s at i s fac t ions . p er s ons e spec i a l l y  a t tr ac ted 
the ways of nat ive women , but the e xp e ri ence 
of the in New Guine a  t ends t o  c reate  and acc entuate s uch 
i t ion . Even among the Europe ans who p ride thems e lve s on thei r  
t o  t mere , one d i s c over s  the t endency 
to draw thei r  as s oc iates  and friends chi e f ly i f  not exc l us ive ly from 
among those  s s i tuated 
At leas t at the out s e t  the nat ive wives  are prob ab ly mor e  p rone to 
on the home as a haven from unp leas ant s oc ial  s crut i ny , than their 
husbands , who r e fe rred t o  the unwi l li ngne s s  o f  their 
nat ive wives t o  ac c ompany them to the c lub .  
We us ed t o  t o  the F our Mi l e  C lub , which was mor e  or  les s 
o f  a walk- in , and when we f ir s t  went , i t  was a good c lub , but as 
, i t  , and a l though i t  was n ' t ac tua l ly 
s ai d  fe l t  i t . And three o r  four o f  my fr i end s , their wives 
fe l t  i too . t weren ' t  we l c ome . And s o  when I l e f t  that 
c lub and j oined the RSL s he s t i l l  fe l t  the s ame thing . B ut we go 
there a t  leas t once every Chris tmas , and I go there more o f t en . 
Yes , I j us t  t l ike i t ; I fe e l  uncomfortab l e . They are 
there . At the c lub , s ome o f  them 
I don ' t take her becaus e I ' m ashamed and that I d on ' t want 
to b e  s een wi th her , but that is n ' t the reas on at a l l . She does n ' t 
want t o  c ome wi th me . 
the husband 8 s  deni a l  o f  s ens to s oc ie t a l  j ud gments on h i s  
d o  a f fe c t  s ficant ly not 
1 s  s ens ib i l i t ie s , but a l s o  the q ua l i t y  o f  their mar i t al 
r e l at ions . I n  o ther cas e s , ther e  i s  a frank o f  thi s fac t . 
t o  
acc ount i s  s omewhat becaus e of the p r ominenc e 
i c a l  t r a i t s , but this  anomaly a ls o  s erve s  t o  emphas is e  
reac t i ons which are in many o ther mixed marr i ages . 
wi th o ther int e r - r ac ia l  , the informant 
o f  a cer tain mor a l  for t i tude as an a lt e rnat ive 
W i th thi s I ment ioned , he ' s  b ombed a l l  the t ime , and on 
week-ends he never t ake s hi s wi fe S eems he ' s  c omp le -
t e  ashamed o f  her H i s  wi fe and kids  s i t  a t  home a l l  the t ime . 
f he goes i t ' s  on hi s own . I t ' s  a c ommon p at tern unl e s s 
b loke i s  wi l to swa l low hard and s ay ,  goes ' .  And i n  
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a c a s e  l ike mine , whe re my wi fe  i s  t a t t ooed from head t o  toe , 
i t ' s  a d i f fi c u l t  thing t o  face a E urop e an s oc ia l  gather ing . . • .  
I have had s ome awful b ut te r f l ie s  i n  my s tomach t o  fac e a 
E ur op ean c r owd wi th my wi fe , evident ly a v i l lage l as s , nothing 
more and nothing l es s , b e c aus e nobody wi th any educat ion and any 
s o r t  o f  b ackground excep t the bush would  be t a t tooed from the i r  
nec k  to their toes . Oh , t here  a r e  various p lac e s  w e  c an g o  and 
be qui t e  acc ep ted . • . •  I t  depends a l o t  on the nat ive las s ' s  
out l ook and educ at i on and ab i l i ty t o  ho l d  her own . No , i t ' s  not 
so much the c o l our bas ica l ly . I f ' s  if s he c an talk and ac t . I f  
she  s i t s  in a c orner and l ooks a b i t  grubby and gigg l e s  eve ry 
t ime s omebody s ays  anything to her , s he ' s  in that c las s . But i f  
she c an h o l d  her own and t a lk inte l li gent ly , o f  cour s e  she ' s  
acc ep t ed . 
The p r ob l em o f  s oc i a l  acc ep t ance by the E uropean c onununi ty i s  cons ider ­
ab reduc ed in mixed mar riages where  the d i s ti ngui s h ing trai t s  o f  the 
na t ive are les s p ronounced , as  in the c a s e  of pers ons of mixed rac e . I f , 
in  add i t i on , the ind igene has as s imi lated s ub s t ant i a l ly the modes o f  
and ac t ing which prevai l in the s ec tor o f  the E urop e an c onunu­
ni ty to which her husband b e l ongs , the pos s ib i l i ty o f  s oc i a l  ac cep t ance 
i s  further enhanc e d . A E urop e an b us ine s sman s aid 
Yes , we have enc ountered s ome d i s c r imina t i on , b ut not from 
s ens i b l e  peop le .  I have never b e en one t o  mix s oc i a l ly a lot . 
I b e l ong t o  one or  two c lubs and we go out occas iona l ly and when 
we ge t inv i t a t i ons , my wi fe acc ep ts t hem j us t  as i f  she were 
E ur op e an . She has good appearanc e and carriage , and i s  outgoing . 
She c an de fend hers e l f , but s he would p re fer to s tay at  home wi th 
the kids and l i s ten to the radi o ; b ut s ome t imes we c an ' t get out 
of t he s e  inv i t a t i ons , p ar t ly in c onnec t ion wi th my b us ine s s , and 
that ' s  the only reas on I ac c ep t  them too . We b o th would p re fer 
t o  s tay a t  home . 
Even in s uch ins tanc e s  the re i s  a t endency t oward wi thdrawa l , but 
there were cas e s  in which the as s oc ia t i ons o f  the mixed c oup l e  wer e  
a lmo s t  who l ly with the E urop e an c ommuni ty and app ar ent ly wi thout any 
evidenc e  o f  s oc ia l  margina l i t y . I n  mos t  inter - r ac ia l  mar r iages which 
h ave s urvived for any l ength o f  t ime the coup le has  emp l oyed both forms 
of accommoda t i on - of avoid ing e xpos ure to unne c e s s ary hara s sment ·  and 
o f  s tanding up t o  that whi c h  c annot b e  avoided . 
The p ar i ty in educ a t i ona l a t tainments be tween husband and wi fe , s o  
frequent l y  ment ioned b y  the various c ons u l t ants i n  this  s tudy a s  a 
maj or pres ent -d ay r equirement for e f fe c t ive adj us tment in int e r -rac i a l  
mar r i age , d o e s  not appear from t h e  cas e s  int erviewed t o  h ave p layed the 
c r i t i c a l  r o le c ommonly as s umed . In only two of the twenty coup le s  
g iv ing c lear evidenc e  o f  t h e  s tab i l i ty o f  their  mar r i age c ould  i t  b e  
c l aimed t h a t  there was equa l i ty in e ither t h e  amount or t h e  qua l i ty o f  
t h e  ' s chool ing ' e a c h  h a d  a t t aine d ; a l though in s everal ins tanc e s  the 
wi fe ' s  rec or d  in one or both respe c ts exceeded that of her husb and . 
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Usua l l y , b y  way o f  e xp laini ng away t he obvious inequa l i t i e s  in educa ­
t i onal b ac kground , r e ferenc e  would b e  made t o  s ome r ather vague fac t or , 
s uch a s  c ongeni a l i t y , an ' ' to  hi t it o ff ' , or c onunon tas t e s . 
S ome o f  the o lder  E urop e ans are d is p o s ed t o  p as s o ff the d i fferenc e s  i n  
educ a t i onal and c u l t ur a l  b ackgrounds a s  inc ons equent i a l  becaus e the 
are s o  ' eager to p leas e and s o  quick t o  learn ' . 
The wider s pread o f  formal s chooli ng i n  N ew Guine a in rec ent years 
has inc reas ed the l ike l ihood of pers ons wi th c omparab l e  educ a t i onal 
b ackgr o unds b eing thrown t oge ther , and i t  i s  probab l e  that in future 
the obs t ac l e s  to c onununic a ti on i n  mixed marr i age s , which have obvious ly 
b een acute i n  the p as t and which s t i l l  p e r s i s t  today , wi l l  b e  great ly 
reduc ed . The fac t that s ome of  the  ear ly l i a i s ons b e tween forei gner s  
and nat ives were ini tiated  and c ont inued f o r  a c ons ider ab l e  t ime wi thout 
a c onunon s poken l anguage and that many mor e  s o l id f ami l ies  wer e  b ui l t  
around a lingua franca s uch as P i dg in or Mot u  s ugge s t s  that e ffec t ive 
c onununica t i on may no t any h i gh degree o f  formal educ a t i on . I n  
a l l  f ami l ies  interviewed the Eng l i s h  l anguage was s ta t ed t o  b e  the 
c onunon med i um of c onununi c a t i on , a lthough P idgin , Mot u , or the local  
ver nacular might also  b e  emp l oyed , p ar t i cu l ar ly wi th young chi ldren , 
and r e l a t ive s . Among the 45 c a s e s  o f  mixed E urope an and 
mar r i a ge s  which wer e  regis t e re d  during the p as t y ear , 2 1  
c a s e s  involved whos e  oc cup a t i ons wer e  s uf fic i ent ly s imi lar t o  
s ugge s t  that thei r  educat i on or  exp e r ienc e  mi ght a l s o  h ave been c omp ar ­
ab l e . 
The area o f  mar i t a l  ad j us tment whi ch was probab ly mos t worri s ome and 
was mos t  freq uent ly ment i oned by the E ur op e an membe r  o f  mixed marriages  
was ; b ut thi s invo lves the e nt i re realm of f ami ly and kin-
r e lati onsh ip s . The E uropean conc ep t ion of marr i age a s  a c ontrac t ua l  
bond b etween two individual s  e s s ential ly d i s tinc t  from the i r  r e s pe c t ive 
f ami l i e s  d i ffers  dras t i c a l ly from that of mos t  folk s oc ie t ie s . I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  f or the aver age Wes terne r , and e s pe c i a l ly for thos e  
reared in a me trop o l i t an environment , t o  under s t and , l e t  a l one approve 
the idea that in acquiring a nat ive wi fe , he is the r eb y  e s t ab li s hing 
re and as s uming ob l i gat i ons not only to her inunediate f ami l y  
b ut a l s o  a s eemingly inf ini t e  numb er o f  re l a t ives . T h e  e xp ec tat ion tha t  
t h e  prospec t ive groom s hould ' pay ' f o r  his  b r i d e  i s  espec ial ly abhorrent . 
The not ion that the daughter would  c ont inue to c he r i s h  s ent iment s  t oward 
her and s ib even a f t er mar r i age , and that her hus b and might 
as s ume s ome r e s p ons ib i for the ir we l fare , is no t e s p ec ia l ly 
a l ien t o  Wes tern c u l t ur e s , but s uch ob l i ga t ions are as sumed with c auti on 
and no t wi th the exp e c t a t i on that they wi l l  extend to a hos t o f  r e l a =  
t ives . 
Re ferenc e s  t o  the fami ly which appear in virtua l ly every interview 
s ome s ens e o f  the d i f f i c u l t  ad j us tments in thi s  area and o f  the 
cul tur e  s hock enc ountered : 
We were a l ong ways away from her vi l l age and there  was no con ­
t ac t , and t h a t  was very fortunate . I ' ve s een other examp l e s  o f  
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marr ied t o  nat ive women who had t o  keep the who l e  
a l l  c ame . I never had any o f  that , but I wouldn ' t  
h ave a l l owed i t  even i f  they had been in the vicini ty . 
- A p lanter 
? Oh , no , nothing l ike tha t . That doesn ' t  happen 
wi th the Mixe d -Rac e , only with the nat ives . S ome o f  them p ay 
thousand s  o f  d o l l ar s  for a b r ide where they us ed t o  get them 
for a cas e o f  tobacc o  or three or four p o und s . I t  ough t t o  b e  
s b e c aus e i t  make s women l i ke c a t t l e , j us t  l ike they do  
i n  Afr ic a .  trad e r . 
I was t o l d  d e f ini by s ome o f  my wi fe ' s  unc l e s· that they 
would ki l l  me i f  I d i dn ' t get out . Maybe I made a mi s t ake in 
no t a gr e e ing t o  p ay bride -pr i c e  r i gh t  away • • . •  But they even 
the t o  threa t en me • • . .  When I c ame back later  
and o f fered them a sma l l  bride p r i c e , they acc ep ted it  r ight 
away and every one has been happy ever s inc e . Mos t  of our 
a s s oc iat ions h ave been with my wife ' s  r e l at ive s . They come in 
and out  of  thi s  p lace  a l l  the  t ime . - Aus t r i an techni c i an .  
You might s ay I t ook my wi fe away from her nat ive husband or  
that  s h e  des er te d  h im for me . No , we  d i dn ' t have any mar r i age 
c eremony , and I d e fini t e ly re fused  t o  p ay any bride p r i c e . Her 
former husband • • .  wanted back the br i de p r ic e  h e  had p aid for 
her , but I s aid  I wou l d  have none of i t . But t o  keep peace my 
wife  gave him a few pounds I had given her and he le f t  p e r fec t ly 
s at i s fied . - Aus t r a l i an farmer . 
One ge t s  the imp re s s i on that the E urop e ans wi th a p e a s an t  b ac kground 
h ave had les s  d i f f i c u l ty than mos t  Wes te rners in adj us t ing to native 
and f ami ly p rac t ic e s . The ir own chi ldhood exp er i ence in an 
extended f ami ly s e t t ing has app arent ly p r epared them for the idea o f  
the i r  wi fe ' s  re l a t ives  a s  r a ther frequent and protr ac ted v i s i tors  in 
their  own h ome . Even the c oncep tion o f  the bride -pr i c e  s eems reas on­
ab l e  and j us t  to tho s e  accus t omed to l i fe wher e  the f ami ly op erates  as 
an ec onomic uni t and the l o s s of one e f fec t ive member  through mar riage 
mus t s omehow b e  recompens ed . 
H owever i t  occur s , s ome ad j us tment to the exp e c t a ti ons o f  the nat ive 
and kinship group is a bas i c  nec e s s i ty for the E ur op e an member 
o f  a mixed marr i a ge . S ome E ur op ean husband s , p ar t icul ar ly in the rur a l  
areas , have c ome t o  recogni s e  t h a t  t h e  nat ive kinship group may be  a n  
as s e t  r a ther than a l i ab i l it y :  
My wife ' s  vi l l age p eop le c ome t o  s ee us he re , but not t o  the 
of becoming a b urden • . • •  I ge t a l ong very we l l  with the 
nat ives , and I enj oy s ome advantages by b e ing married  t o  one o f  
them . Maybe my r e l a t ives think they s tand t o  gain s omet hi ng by 
i t , and they prob ab ly do , but then I think they s hould . That 
is what  r e l a t ives are for , t o  he lp each other out . The nat ives 
d on ' t =  d i s cr imina t e  aga in� t me , and t ha t  i s. mor e  than 
you c an s ay for E ur op e ans . 
The nec e s s ary food i n  i nt e r - r ac i a l  marr iages appear 
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mos t o  h ave b ee n  made w i t h  r e la t ive e as e . A p ri nc ip a l  c ontr ib ut ing 
fac t or may h ave been the r eadine s s of the nat ive women to c ater t o  the 
t as t e s  of the i r  husbands , a l though the E ur op eans have a l s o  made c on -
c es s i ons . I n  a l l  o f  the hous eholds v i s i ted , according t o  
thei r  own s ta t ement s , food p redominates  but nat ive d i shes  are 
a l s o  s erve d . In this  c as e , where  a number o f  the  wi fe ' s  
r e l a t ives are in the hou s ehold  ( apparent ly with the husband ' s  
nat ive food i s  mos t  freque ntl y  s e rved and the husband s at i s -
fies  h i s  des ire  for food by one b i g  mea l  a day a t  a res t aurant 
near whe r e  he works . A mor e  typ ic a l  c onunent was : ' Food has never been 
a l em her e . It is a c omb i nation of nat ive and E urop e an food . Ther e  
i s n  t any o f  the nat ives foods t h a t  I d on ' t eat  and enj oy , and my wi fe 
has l earned how t o  prepare wes tern d i shes  very appe t i s i ng ly . '  
I ns ofar as the mos t  cheri s he d  and unque s t i oned val ue s  i n  any 
c u l ture are thos e as s oc ia ted with r e l i gi on , one mi ght as s ume that this  
would b e  an area of  c on s i de r ab le t e ns i on within int e r - r ac i a l  marriage s , 
t o  the The centra l  and unques t ioning emphas i s  
which mos t  o f  the cul ture s of New Guine a  p lace upon the 
and the kins h ip group in c ontras t wi th 
in Wes tern front ier s oc ie t y  on i nd iv idual achi eve ­
ment d o  
which 
d i f ferenc e s  of  fundamental  r e l i gi ous s � �.u� � �. � o•u�·� 
in inter - rac i a l  mar r ia ge s . 
i t s  
in t h e  s ens e o f  iden t i ficati on wit h  a churc h ly ins t i tut ion , 
and d e f ini t ions o f  c onduc t , does  not c ons t i tut e  a s er i ous 
tment wi thin the mixed fami ly . In the 
interviewed , there wer e  four i n  which the 
fai ths of husband and wi fe b e fore marr i age were even 
one ins tanc e was the fac t of h av ing a 
s ame c hurch ment i oned as an in-
In not a s ins t ance was t he d i f ferenc e  
in the convent iona l  a s  a d iv i s ive fac tor . 
wit h  any r e l igious 
memb er . Ind i f ferenc e  t owards 
In nine the hus band h ad no 
ins t itut ion or was 
, l i fe organ i s a t i on , was much 
e xp re s s ed s entiment among the men , a l though there was 
' i f  
wives  should c onform t o  the conve nt i onal 
wished . 
gue s s we are a l l  heathen around here . The wi fe was b rought up 
in the LMS , and many o f  my friend s  are mis s ionaries  and mini s ters , 
who t o  us t o  go t o  their  var i ous churches , b ut the mor e  
, t h e  mor e  s eem t o  b e  nons ens e .  
I exp l ained t o  my wi fe  that  I had r e ad the B ib le thoroughly , but 
there are  s uch a l o t  o f  i nc ons i s t enci e s  in i t , and you c an ' t p rove 
a l l  this  s tu f f  tha t  the church t eache s , and I c an ' t s ee any r eas on 
to b e l i eve i t . Now my c oncep t ion of a truly r e l i gious approach 
is to maintain the p rope r  s or t  of atmosphere i n  the home . • . •  We l l , 
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s he gradual ly got the ide a , and a l though she  had b een a very 
s trong Catho li c , on the bas i s  o f  c ommon s ens e , s he worked i t  
out h er s e l f  and now she does n ' t  g o  t o  church a t  a l l . We aren ' t  
exac t ly d ivorced from the church ; we admir e  s ome o f  the work 
they are doing and we g ive s upport for tha t . 
A l though genera l ly apa the t i c , i f  not hos t i le , t oward the c er emonial and 
doc t r ina l  interes ts o f  organ i s ed re l ig i ons , the r ac ia lly mixed c oup le s  
were usua l ly favourab ly d i s p o s ed toward t h e  educ a t iona l  and med i c a l  
ac t ivit ies  o f  t h e  mi s s i ons . 
I t  i s  undoub te d ly among the human s ent iment s - a f fe c t ion , anger , 
fear , j ealous y , and humour , for examp l e  - that a c ommon under s tanding 
and app re c i a t i on between hus b ands and wives i n  rac i a l ly mixed c oup le s  
deve l op s  mos t  s lowly , and o f  wh ich i t  i s  a l s o  mos t  d i f fi cu l t  t o  ob t ai n  
any c l ear ac c ount . One can , however , ge t an occas ional g l immer of  the 
s ub t le fee l ings that have been engendered b e tween 'the partne r s  i n  a 
c hanc e remark or  an inc ons p ic uous ges ture . One E ur opean i nformant , who 
had l ived for many year s in c lo s e  as s o c i at i on wi th nat ives speaks o f  the 
inev i t ab l e  b arriers  t o  unders tanding and apprec i a t i on l ikel y  to emerge 
in int e r - r ac i a l  marr iages i n  the fo l lowing t erms . 
S ome o f  thes e inc identa l  and uns uspec ted d i f ferenc e s  c an t urn 
out to be the mos t  d i f f i c u l t  b arriers  j us t  b ec aus e peop l e  are 
s o  frequent ly unaware o f  them . I think I c an appreci ate s ome ­
thing o f  the long s t anding fear o f  the s up ernatur a l , o f  s or c ery , 
for e xamp le , which s t i l l  exis t s . I woul d  not think o f  ridicul ing 
s omeb ody who s p e aks of  that as the c aus e o f  a b aby ' s s ic knes s ,  
but I ' ve heard an Aus t r a l i an s ay t o  a mo ther , ' Don ' t be  s i l ly ,  
don ' t t e l l  me you be l i eve in that yum-yum ' . We l l , o f  c ours e ,  the 
g i r l  . . .  wi l l  neve r s ay that again , b ut the fear is s ti l l  there . 
I t  i s  the r i d i c ul e  that hur t s  more than anything e ls e . 
O r  t ake ano ther s or t  o f  s i tuati on , I c an s i t d own wi th s ome 
P ap uan friends and t a l k  and j oke , and they b r ing out s ome thing 
and I d ip my hand in the s ame p o t  and we eat  s ome thing about 
which a newly arr ived Aus t r a l i an mi ght as k ,  ' What ' s  that mes s ? '  
and the P ap uan woul d  fee l l i ke s aying , ' Don ' t you c a l l  that a 
mes s . Tho s e  f i s h  eyes are a d e l i c acy . '  B ut in our Pap uan s ens e 
o f  humour you a l s o  s ee the d i f ferenc e . I t  i s  e ar thy - very 
ear thy , and when an Aus t r a l i an c ome s into the room , the cur t ain 
goes down immed iate ly . . • •  They r e a l i s e  there  i s  a d i f ferent s en s e  
o f  humour , a d i f fe rent s ens e o f  prop r i e ty . 
The one negat ive s entiment which s everal E uropeans a t t r ibuted t o  
nat ive women and o f  whi c h  they spoke wi th c ons i de r ab l e fee l ing was 
j ea lous y . 
The r e a l  prob l em o f  l iving wi th nat ive women i s  • . .  j ea l ous y and 
i t ' s  t rue of a l l of them . They c an ' t imagine your t a l ki ng t o  
any woman , whi t e  or nat ive , except  that y o u  want t o  get  into bed  
with them . And all  my friends who are  marr i ed t o  nat ive women 
t e l l  me the s ame thing . 
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Another informant conceded t h a t  among t he younger nat i ve or  mixed - r ac e  
women who h a d  a f a i r  amount o f  educ a t ion , s uch an woul d  
b e  i naccurat e , but , ' for  a l a s s that ' s  c ome from the 
b a s i c  e duc a tion , the reason her E ur op e an hus band 
to a woman , a whi t e  woman , i s  s ex ' . One c an only s urmis e  
that a s  nat ive wives l ook wi th s us p i c ion upon a l l  as s oc ia ti ons o f  the ir  
husbands wi th o ther women , there h ave b een adequate  grounds 
i f  not i n  the conduc t o f  their own husband s , a t  l eas t 
and the s j ud gments that have b e en formed o f  
men . 
P robab the mos t  wide ly p e rvadi ng s e nt iment among tho s e  inter - r ac i a l  
whi ch have s urvived f o r  any l ength o f  t ime and which s how 
f uture b e s t  be char ac t er i s ed as a de fens ive 
Genuine a f fe c t i on for e ach o ther is c le a r ly a c entr a l  i n  mos t  
o f  thes e  , and there appears t o  b e  r e a l  s at is fact i on o n  e i ther 
s id e  in of such devo tion . On the other h and , there 
is l ikewi s e  an aware ne s s  that s o c i e ty s ti l l  r e gards their ventur e  as 
to s ay the l e as t , and s ome r e s i s t ance t o  s uc h  s oc ia l  d oub t s  or 
b e c omes a nec e s s  for the s urvival of the I n  
fact , s oc ia l  ques or  d i s ap p roval becomes the b a s i s  of added 
mora l e  within the and there d eve l op s  a dogged d e te rmina t i on to 
the  o f  c onvent ional s o c i e ty . One c an 
a l s o  t h e  op er a tion o f  pers onal and s oc ia l  
b o th the husband and wi fe a s ens e 
we l fare o f  the s pous e and the 
The borde r  l ine b e tween s uc c e s s  and fai l ur e  in i s  a 
t enuous one , e c t  t o  d i f ferent b ut e qual ly j us t i f i ab le 
d e finit i ons , and in the words  o f  one o f  our informant s , ' the o f  
whi ch i s  one man ' s  medic ine may b e  ano ther man ' s p o i s on ' . I n  
a n  ab s o lute s ens e , eve n  the s tatemen t  o f  one of the authori -
t ie s  c ons u l t ed that ' no int e r - r ac ia l  mar r i age i s  ever c omp le te ly 
s uc c e s s  1 c an b e  sus t a ined . O n  the o ther h and , there  i s  s ound 
b ehind the c on t enti on of another informant that ' s ome o f  the de  fac t o  
o f  the were real ly a b le s s ing for both the 
and the nat ives , even though the husbands later s ho t  o f f  
s outh ' . H e  went on t o  out that t h e  uns anc t i fied l i ai s on b etween 
a front iersman and a s imp l e  v i l lage made l i fe i n  the wi lds  
of  New Guinea bearab le for the. forme r ; it  b rought mat e r i a l  b ene fi t s  t o  
the l a t t e r  and t o  her fami , and t h e  o f fs p r ing wer e  ab s orbed 
into the nat ive c onnnuni t y  when the father l e f t . 
ts t o  app the more usual c ri te r i a  o f  We s te rn c onnnuni t i e s  
t o  i n  New Guine a a r e  not o n  t h e  who l e  very s at i s  The 
mos t  c onnnon i ndex of mar i t a l  fai lure .. the r a t i o  of d ivor c e s  to 
is  uns ui t ab le as t he maj of nat ive are 
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not  r e g i s tered a t  a l l  and only s ome o f  tho s e  invo l ving E uropeans are 
r e gi s te red . Moreove r , data on d �vorces  and s eparations are not avai l ­
ab l e , and there i s  not even a s ys t emat i c  reco rd o f  d ivor c e s  c ons unnnated 
through the c ourt s . 
S ince d ivor c e  i s  re l a t ive ly d i f fi c u l t  t o  ob t a in in New Guine a , re ­
quir ing ac t ion by the S up r eme C our t , thi s would p rovide a poor index o f  
the b r eakdown i n  inter - r ac ia l  mar r iages even i f  records were ava i l ab l e . 
I n  the very few c a s e s  where  any records o f  d i vorce proc eedings were 
ava i l ab le ,  there wer e  e l ements  p re s ent at  the t ime of  marr iage whi ch in 
retrospect  would s eem t o  hav e  foreordained fai l ure . 
Much o f  the t e s t imony o f  a wid e  r ange o f  obs erve r s  - b oth expatriate  
and ind i genous we l fare o f f i c er s , c lergy , and adminis tr ators - t ends to 
focus p r imari ly upon the inte r - r ac i a l  mar r i ages whi ch they c ons ider t o  
have fai led . I n  the g r e a t  maj or i ty o f  interviews w i t h  ' know l edgeab l e  
p eop l e ' ,  r egard l e s s  o f  thei r  b a s ic  perspec t ive , there would appear 
s ooner or later s ome c onnne nt t o  the e f fec t that many of the inter - r ac i a l  
unions h a d  been o f  the t emp orary , irres p ons ib le , b eachcombe r  variety 
and that  s e l f - r e spec t ing nat ives and E uropeans a li ke were s omewhat wary 
about a l l . Add i t i onal re ferenc e mi ght then be made to spec i fi c  known 
c ontemporary c a s e s . A c onference wi th nat ive s tudents preparing for 
the mini s try a t  a s eminary on the New Guine a  coas t brough t  the sweep ing 
and und i s p uted s tatemen t  that : 
Many E urope ans have mar ried New Guine an women , but mos t o f  the s e  
marr i ages have fai l ed . They may l ive a f a i r ly happy l i fe when 
they are firs t marr ied , but when the woman has a few chi ldren , 
the E ur opean hus band l eave s  her wi th the chi ldren and runs down 
s outh . 
I t  i s  p e rhaps the preoc cup a t ion wit� shor t - term l ia i s ons , or p ros t i tu­
t ion,  that has l ed s ome we l fare o f fi c e r s  t o  c onc lude that eve n  where the 
marr i age has b e en s anc t ioned by church and s tate , the E urop e an emb arks 
upon it in an e s s enti a l ly e xp er imenta l  frame o f  mind , as ' s ome thing 
wh ich may o r  may not wor k  out but which rep r e s ents in any c a s e  an 
e xp e r i enc e ' . 
I n  the abs ence o f  quant i tative evidenc e  wi th r e spec t t o  the s urviv a l  
r a t e  among inter - r ac ia l  marr i ages  as comp ared wi th i nt r a - r ac i a l  marr i ages , 
one i s  forc ed t o  the c onnnon s ens e c onc lus i on that the former typ e  e nt a i l  
greater  r i s ks than the l a t te r  by v i r t ue o f  the added c omp l ic a t i ons e l ab o ­
rated in the p revious s ec t i ons . There i s  n o  r e as on , however ,  t o  c onc lude 
that int e r - rac i a l  marr i ages are by the ir  very nat ure d e s t ined for fai l ure . 
There i s ,  on the c ontrary , amp l e  evidence that i nt er -r ac ia l  mar r i ages 
may der ive added ab i l i ty t o  s urvive by the very obs t ac l e s  t o  which they 
are s ub j e c t ed . 
C hap ter 3 
Much o f  the s ame tens ion b e tween oppo s ing for c e s  acros s rac i a l  l ines 
as noted in the chap te r  mar ks the marr iage r e la t i ons hips among 
the more numerous group s within New Guine a . Ther e  are , how-
eve r , not ab l e  d i f ference s  in the intens i ty o f  the forces  involved and 
more in the c ons equenc e s  t o  the l i fe of both the individua l s  
and the c ommuni t i e s  invo lve d . 
t s  have noted the operation of  the s e  c on f l i c t ing ten-
d enc i e s  wi thin fie e thnic group s  o f  the New Guine a main land and 
t he out i s lands , b ut as far as c an be as c e rt a ined , the e f fec t upon 
for the entire c ountry has not been s tudied . I t  
, however , that t he future s oc ia l  and 
within New Guinea wi l l  be great ly infl uenced by 
the t endenc i es t owar d  the integrat i on or the s egre ga t i on of the s everal  
e t hnic group s , of  which the d i spos i t i ons towar d  inter obvious 
one us e fu l  inde x . A t t ent i on i s  ther e fore d i re c ted t o  s ome in­
d i c a t i ons o f  t r ends and t o  the formulati on o f  bas i c  hyp o thes e s  which 
d e s erve more de t ai l e d  inve s t i ga t i on . 
The wh ich war fare and b e l l i gerenc e  have p l ayed in the c ul tures 
of New Guinea looms s o  i n  b oth the p opular and s c i ent i fic  l it e r a -
that i t  i s  often as s umed t h a t  e a c h  e thnic group mus t b e  at  odd s  
with every o ther and that s o  int imat e  a r e l a t i onship as marr iage would 
b e  s ib le out s ide the group . C lo s e r  inve s t i gat ion , of c ours e ,  has 
reve al ed that war fare and are by no means mutual ly e xc l us iv e . 
As ind i c ated in a s  ( 1964) , not only was war fare ' a  or 
charac te r i s t ic of New s oc ie t i e s ' ,  p ar t i c ul ar ly in the 
H where i t  has been s poken o f  as ' ch roni c , inc e s s ant , and 
end emi c ' (p . , but in s ome areas , as Meggi t not e s , ' there was a 
de f ini t e  and h i gh c orre l at i on b e tween the rate  o f  
and the ' (p . 1 94) . Among the S i ane , for examp le , 
r e lat i ons b e tween unr e l a t e d  c lans wer e  normal ly hos t i le . Never the l e s s , 
· 
s upp l ied one ano ther wi th wive s ' (p . 1 98) . A mi s s ionary t from 
the Mt area i ns t ance s  of  t r ib e s  whi ch are d e ad ly enemi e s , 
S e e  footno t e  2 ,  p age 4 .  
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s uc h  tha t  eve n  t oday , ' i f a K .  c ould find an N .  a l one , he would s p l i t  
h i s  head open ' , y e t  ' K .  women c ont inue t o  marry into the N .  tr ib e ' .  
There  is  no means o f  as c e r taining h ow wel l  the women have ad j us ted t o  
l i fe among t h e  trad i t i ona l enemie s  o f  the ir peop le , b u t  one s us p e c t s  
that i t  mi gh t not have b een much more d i fficult  than for any woman in 
a patr i l inea l  s oc i e ty . I n  s ome o th er areas the women o f  enemy group s  
were nat ura l ly s us p ec t and ' inte rmarriage and war fare were r egarded a s  
inc omp a t ib le ' ( p . 1 9 7 ) . 
The terr i to r i a l  r ange ove r  which marriage par t ne r s  migh t  b e  s ough t  
c ons equent ly v a r i e d  grea t l y  among t h e  d i f ferent e thnic group s  b e fore 
ext ens ive E ur op e an c ontac t s . Thus among s ome o f  the  p eop l e  in the Bena 
B ena V a l ley , Langne s s ( 1 964 : 1 7 8 )  r ep or ted  that as a c ons equence o f  
c er tain cul tural prac t i c e s , inc luding p o lygamy and p revious fema l e  
infant ic ide , there mi gh t be a shor t a ge o f  e l i gib l e  fema l e s  and p eop l e  
' mus t o ften trave l long d i s t anc e s  in s earch o f  bride s , and they are not 
par t ic u l ar where  they c ome from . I n  s ome c a s e s  they buy gir ls who . • .  
do no t even s p eak the Bena l anguage . . . .  I n  s ome c a s e s  the gir l wi l l  
never s ee her own p e op l e  again , nor wi l l  her husb and ' .  E ar l y  mis s i ona­
r ie s , e s p ec i a l ly in the H i gh land s , report  ins tanc e s  in which tribes  
which wer e  as much as two o r  three d ays ' wa l k  away ' , might d e l iberate ly 
c ul t ivate  inte r - tribal  marr iage as a means of maintaining t r ad ing r e l a ­
t i ons  and tha t s uch l inkages might extend a l l  t h e  way from t h e  H i gh l ands 
t o  the Pap uan c oas t .  
Prob ab ly the more c ommon p rac t i c e  has been o f  the typ e  and invo lving 
much the s ame s oc ia l  c ons equenc e s  as thos e d e s c r ib ed by O l iver ( 19 5 5 : 
1 5 3 -4)  among the S i uai o f  Bougainvi l le . 
The idea l prac t i c e  is  t o  c ho o s e  a s p ous e nearby ; this  p�ac t i c e  
ac t s  l ike c ros s - c ous in marr i a ge to buttre s s  exis t ing kinship t i e s  
and t o  c ons o l idate  prop e r ty holdings . S e nt iment ent e r s  her e  too . 
Parents like the i r  chi ldren to re s i de nearby , and un l e s s p o l i t i c a l  
c ons idera t i ons d i c t ate otherwis e , t r y  to arrange that the i r  s ons 
and d aughters  marry loca l ly .  During feuding days ther e  was . • •  
us ua l ly no oppor tuni ty for marrying any but a nei ghbour • • .  p e op le 
now go farther away for their s pous e s . Not only i s  there  l e s s  
r i s k  o f  marrying a potent i a l  enemy , b ut b o th men and women s e e  
more p eop l e  and c an b e  more s e l ec t ive than forme r ly . 
F r om the Nakana i area o f  New B r i tain , van Ri j wi j ck ( 1 966 : 7 - 9 , 2 9 - 3 1 )  
repor t s  tha t  i n  pre - c on t ac t days ' i t was on ly i n  rare c as es that anyone 
marr ied out s ide the na t a l  vi l lage ' . Even in the re s e t t lement c ommunity 
of  S i langa , c omb ining under C atho li c  aus p i c e s  in 1 9 5 3 -54  about a 
thous and peop le from the s ep arate  l ingui s tic  group s  o f  Nakana i , Mamus i ,  
and Was e , o f  the 14 1 church marr i age s b e tween 1 9 5 2  and 1 964 , there  wer e  
o n l y  e i ght mixed marriage s , the firs t occurring in 1956 . S imi larly a 
s t udy by Rimo ld i  ( 1 966 : 4 8 - 9 )  among the Mt Laming t on Orokaiva in 1 9 62 -6 3  
revea l s  tha t :  
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A s are c ont racted b e tween memb er s  
o f  group s  in D a t a  avai l ab le for 3 5  
c ontrac t e d  over 3 b y  t he hous eholders 
o f  our or , s or chi l dr en , s how 
that in 2 2  c as e s  one s pous e c ame e i ther from the c urrent 
o f  the o ther or  from a v i l  within a mi l e  o f  i t  . . •  whi le two 
s pous e s  c ame from outs ide the t r ib e . 
T o  s ome r e f l ec t ion o f  s ent iments  t owar d  
w a s  made o f  at t i tud e s  found among s tudent s drawn from 
o f  the coun t ry in r e s idenc e  at  the four ins t i tutions o f  
in Por t the Admini s tr a t ive C o l l ege , the Med i c a l  
and t h e  Univers  The t o ta l  o f  3 1 5  
were r eq ues ted t o  r ecord the 
in the c onnnuni ti e s  from whi c h  they had c ome wit h  t o  
o f  loc a l  men o r  women t o  various o f  ins ider s 
A s c a l e  was emp l oyed e xp re s s  
, from maximum s at i s fac t i on at one 
ind i fferenc e , to maximum d i s s at is fac t i on at  the other 
wer e  a l s o  a s ked t o  ind i c a t e  their own about 
own 
were 
and t o  c onu:nent on s ome cas e i n  which s omeone o f  their  
marr i ed a p er s on o f  a d i f fe r ent group and about how 
t o  each o th e r  
T h e  one que s t i on on which 
among a l l informants r e l ated t o  
the i r  young p eop l e  t o  8 a  l o c a l  
o f  every ten s tudents ( 88 . 4  p er 
among the i r  own t o  
a f avour ab le  reac t i on 
a l o c a l  , whi le the 
ind i fference ( 7 . 6  per c en t )  r emainder ind i c a ted e i ther an at t i tude o f  
or  o f  d e f in i t e  opp o s i t ion . O  p er , the l a t t e r  noted among 
group s to whom wi thin the s ame vi  
t r ad i t ion 
is forbidden by tribal  
on  the i r  own r e ac ti ons , were very much l e s s  
5 8 . 9  p e r  c ent indicated their 
o f  the s tudents 
b ut 
t urned for add i t i onal 
wit h  a fe l l ow 
that A 
had r e -
years o f  fie ld  
Thi s  term was  not  meant t o  b e  as ' a  p e r s on from t h e  s ame 
in one or two ins t ance s  i t  was s o  int e r -
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and wer e  o lder than t h e  ave rage were a l s o  more c ons e rvat ive ly d i sp o s ed 
than their  younger c las sma te s : 7 0 . 2  per  c en t  were favourab ly disposed  
t oward thi s typ e  o f  in-marr iage as c omp ared wi th 56 . 4  p er cent  in the 
younger group . This a t t i t ude among the o l de r  s tudents is  a l l  the mor e  
s i gni f i c ant s ince more than hal f ( 5 3 . 7 p e r  cent) o f  the ir  married 
members  h ad s e lected thei r  s p ous e s  from a d i f ferent s ub -d i s tric t than 
thei r  own , ind ic a t ing at  leas t a s c ep ti c i sm on thei r  part about the 
r e ad ine s s o f  the gener a l  p opulat ion for s uch a break wi th trad i t i on . 
The d i f ferenc e s  in the a t t i tudes  o f  the two s exes are le s s  marked than 
one mi gh t have exp e c ted : 54 . 6  per  c ent o f  the r e l a t ive ly s ma l l  number 
o f  8 8  women in the s amp l e  exp re s s ed a p r e fe r ence for .  mar r iage wi th a 
l o c a l  v i l lager and 40 . 8  per  cent indic ated ind i f fe renc e , c omp ared wi th 
the c orres p onding rat ios  among the men of 6 1 . 3  p e r  c ent and 3 3 . 8  per 
c ent r e s p ec t ive ly . The mos t  r ad i c a l  a t t i tude among the s tudents was 
found among the younger prospec t ive teacher s , among whom only 3 7 . 8 p e r  
c ent s howed a pre ference f o r  mar r i age wi th a l o c a l  vi l l ager c ompared 
wi th 6 0  per  cent t o  whom i t  was a mat ter o f  ind i f ferenc e . 
The heavy we i ght o f  c us tom i t s e l f  and the deep - s eated and wide ly 
prevalent oppos i t ion among the great mas s es of the p eop le  are c i ted 
as reas on enough for exerc is ing c au t i on . C omment s ,  s uch as the fo l low­
ing , c ome chie f ly from the o ld e r  s tudent s : 
My own peop l e  ( Ihu s ub -d i s t r ic t )  know very , very l i t t l e  ab out 
o ther  peop l e  in the T e r r i tory , there fore they woul d  b e  very 
unhappy i f  a T o l ai or a Chimbu t r i e s  t o  marry a gir l in the 
p ar t i c ular are a  where I was born . Is he going t o  treat her we l l  
o r  i s  h e  going t o  ar gue wi th her when they get  back t o  h i s  home 
and he s ee s  the gir l s  of h i s  own vi l l age . Wi l l  they s pe ak t o  
him s ec r e t ly and s ay ,  ' You a r e  b l ind t o  marry thi s gir l becau s e  
she  c an ' t do t h e  th ings we do . '  - Ma le  teacher , married t o  gir l 
from Ihu . 
The p e op l e from your own v i l l age wi l l  be  very unhappy i f  you marry 
a gir l from other parts  of the terri tory , and what I have found 
out is that if the gir l c an ' t get a long wi th his p arent s on 
ac t iv i t i es s uc h  as wor k  the coup le won ' t be  happy at  a l l . 
- Mal e  teacher from Wewak , mar r i ed t o  gir l from Tu fi . 
Ac cording t o  cus t om , a g i r l  or boy mus t marry in the i r  own s ub ­
d i s t r ic t , but t o  marry out s ide i s  t o  make the p aren t s  very 
unhappy becaus e they know they won ' t have much chance t o  vis i t 
the i r  gi r l . - Magi s trate  t rainee from Kairuku , mar ri ed t o  
Kairuku g i r l . 
Members  o f  the c lergy , b o th Pro tes tant and C atho l i c , t end t o  b e  even 
more sweep ing in the i r  d e s c r ip t i ons of the s tr ong cus t omary oppos i t i on 
t o  inte r -d i s t r ic t marr iage , s ugge s t ing in s ome ins tance s  that , from 
the i r  per spec t ive , the d i f fi c u l t i e s  of cul tural  ad j us tment in s uch c a s e s  
a r e  even more acute than in inte r - r ac i a l  marriage s . C omments s uch a s  
the fo l lowing were made again and again with var ia t i ons only in minor 
detai l :  
The idea  o f  a loc a l  b oy bringing home a wi fe  from the c oas t 
wher e he had b een working i s  very much r e s ented by the H i gh l and 
nat ive s , who are very p roud of their own ways . They woul d  s ay 
t o  anyone who dared t o  i t , ' We l l , we aren ' t good enough for 
Wha t ' s  the mat te r  wi t h  you that you have to a wi fe  
from way down there ? '  And the wor s t  hos t i l i ty i s  direc ted agains t 
the An extr eme c a s e , perhaps, occurred on the coas t whi le 
I was there . Thi s l o c a l  boy b rought home wi th him a gir l from 
M- where he had been working , and the p eop l e  s imp ly os t rac ized 
her . d i d  t o  h e lp h e r  in any way , they insu l ted her 
and c a l l e d  her a p i g  and made l i f e  s o  mi s er ab l e  for her that s he 
c l imb ed a c oc onut tree and j umped o f f  and ki l l ed hers e l f .  
O f  the hundreds o f  b oys from this  are a  ( in the H i gh land s ) who 
have s erved from one and a ha l f  t o  three or  f our years on the 
p lant a t i ons  on the coas t , none of t hem have t aken a c oas t a l  wi fe . 
No , there i s  one , a b oy who worked in the More sby area 
for t en years , but he had to go b ac k , becaus e he c ouldn ' t t ake 
i t  here . Now when the b oys who have been away c ome in for 
, I as k them if t hey h adn ' t acquired a wi f e  there , and 
wi l l  s ay ,  ' Ah ,  t hey want too muc h  for a wi fe , I c ouldn ' t 
a fford i t , and then they don ' t know our l anguage ' ;  or ' Agh , I 
wou ldn ' t  in ' '  S tatement by a C atho l ic t 
from the 
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Another C atho l ic t o f  the d r as t i c  procedures which the mis s ion· 
h ad in d e a l in g  with the prob l ems ar i s ing out o f  s uc h  marriage s . 
has inter - trib a l  as a gene r a l  
t h a t  there are invar i ab ly di f fi cu l t ie s  
encountered when i t  occur s . The inland gir l who i s  marr ied t o  
a c oas t a l  b oy may be  ab le  t o  he lp o u t  in t h e  c ul t ivat ion o f  yams , 
but s he i s  no good in Moreover the c oas t a l  women res ent 
her inabi to out on the things that nee d  t o  be d one on 
t he c oas t . And v i c e  ver s a , of c ours e .  The mis s ion has married 
c oas t a l  b oys t o  gir l s , espec i a l ly the b oys they b rought 
in as c arriers  in the days , but it is wi th the 
t anding that it is for l i fe . Even so they have d i s c overed 
that in s ome i ns t ance s  the men have s ub s equent ly , espec i a l ly in 
their old age , gone back t o  the coas tal  vi  from which they 
c ame . 
by the t e s  o f  mos t  informants ,  t h e  nat ive p e op les  muc h  
pre fer t o  h ave b oth the i r  s ons and daugh t e r s  marry loc a l  , b ut their 
opp o s i t ion t o  the of the ir  daughters  to nat ive men from 
unfami l i ar tribes  or d i s t r i c t s  tend s · t o  b e  mor e  intens e than t o  c omp a r -
ab l e  ac t i on their  s ons . As one s tudent exp r e s s ed i t : ' I f  t h e  loc a l  
i f  a 
l i t t le 
are marr ied out s ide the group , the p arent s are very unhappy , b ut 
married  out s ide h i s  own group , then the p arents are only a 
There i s  a grad ua l s o ft ening o f  the oppos i t i on t o  the 
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breaking away o f  the d aughters , noted es pec i a l ly in the vic ini ty of the 
l ar ger urban c entre s . 
I n  my v i l l age , i f  a gi r l  choos e s  a husband from another d i s t r ic t , 
the p aren t s  at  f i r s t fee l very unhappy and very o f ten t roub le 
r e s u l t s  b e tween the g i r l ' s  r e l a t ives and the boy and p erhap s his  
re l a tive s . That  happens very o f t en . B ut i f  the  boy and g i r l  c an 
s tay t ogether for a whi le , the gir l ' s  parents wi l l  become friend ly , 
i f  the b oy d oes  h i s  b e s t t o  make them happy . Then the boy b egins 
t o  fee l that he is a member  of their fami ly . - Mal e  teacher from 
Lae . 
Much the s ame bas i c  p roo l ems o f  s oc i a l  and pers ona l  ad j us tment are 
encountered in a l l  typ e s  o f  marr i age , and t hos e demanded in inter - trib a l  
mar r i ages are s tr ikingly s imi lar to tho s e  d e s c r ibed  i n  the p revious 
chap ter . The ma j or ob s tac l e  of gaining s oc ia l  approval  is  no l e s s  acute 
in unions invo lv ing nat ive s of d i f ferent cul tural trad i t ions than in the 
mar i t a l  a l l i anc e s  b e tween e xpatriat e s  and indi gene s , a l though d i fferent 
emphas e s  c e r tainly appear . 
The fac t that b o th s p ous e s  in a marr iage o f  nat ives have c lo s e  fami ly 
and kinship t ie s  within the country makes the p r oc e s s  of s e c ur ing s oc ia l  
app roval both more imp o r t ant and poten t ia l ly more d i f fi c u l t  than whe r e  
t h e  r e l a t ives  o f  only one o f  t h e  p ar tners i s  s o  immed i at e ly involved . 
F o r  even i f  the prospec t ive husband ' s  kin are in an area quite remo t e  
from t h e  d i s tric t in which h e  expec t s  t o  marry ( or o f  h i s  wife ' s  re l a ­
t ives ) , h e  r are ly c an or  wants t o  c ut hims e l f  o f f  from h i s  home t i e s . 
Qui te apart fro� s ent imenta l  a t tachments t o  f ami ly and home c ommuni ty , 
there are frequent ly l and r i gh t s  whi c h  he would no t wis h  to j eopard i s e , 
even though he does  no t exp e c t  to c laim them during mos t o f  his  l i fe ­
t ime . 
A maj or c omp l i c a t ing fac tor in the nego t i a t i ons pre l iminary t o  a 
s oc i a l ly s anc t ioned marriage in vir tual ly any part o f  the c ountry i s  
the mat te r  o f  e xchange o f  c our t e s ies  b e tween t h e  c ontrac t ing p ar t i es , 
mos t  frequent l y  expre s s ed through the b r ide - p r i c e  or  b ride -wea lth . The 
fac t that in s ome areas , as  for examp le in s ec t i ons  of the Markham V a l ley , 
the p rac t ic e  o f  the bride -pr i c e  i s  not obs erved inevitab ly creates  d i f ­
ficul t ie s  when mar r i age i s  c ontemp lated wi th s omeone from a d i s t r i c t  
adhe ring t o  thi s cus tom . T h i s  prob lem i s  mos t  acute i n  t h e  urb anis ed 
areas o f  Lae and Port More sby , where s uch numbers  o f  unmarr ied men from 
a l l  p ar t s  o f  the c ountry h ave been drawn toge ther for whom the res ident 
women o f  the are a inev i t ab ly p rovide a t t rac t ive p ar t ner s . Even when 
b o th the man and the woman c ome from areas where b r id e -p r i c e  p revai ls , 
the d i f f i c ul t ie s  in c ar rying out the app rop r iate  nego t i a t i ons inc re as e  
when the re l a t ives o f  one o f  the p ar t ic ip ants are not p re s ent , and the 
prob lems are fur ther c ompounde d  if b arriers  of l anguage and c us t om 
intervene . 
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The s c ep t ic i sm about or oppos i tion to inte r - t r ib a l  or inter - di s tric t 
among member s  o f  the c lergy grows out o f  the d i f ficul t i e s  as s o ­
c iated  wi th the c on f l i c t ing t r ib a l  p r ac t ices  regard ing bride-price  and 
p arent a l  or kinship s e le c t ion o f  mar r iage mate s . I t  i s  c laimed , for 
examp le , that men from d i s t r i c t s  where very h i gh bride -pr i c e s  are d e ­
mand ed , s u c h  as t h e  Central  D i s t r ic t  where f i gure s o f  $ 500 to $ 1 , 000 
or more are not uncommon , t ake advant age of the fac t that l i t t le or no 
out l ay of money for thi s p urp o s e  is required in o ther are as , s uch as 
the Morobe D i s tr ic t . They marry out s i de the ir  own group , i t  would 
s e em ,  for e xped iency rather than bec aus e o f  genuine a f f e c ti on , and 
hence , according to the mi s s i onary ob s erver s , there i s  les s l ike l ihood 
that the marr iage s wi l l  l as t . 1 A C a tho l i c  mis s i onary wi th more than 
years of s ervi c e  in New Guine a was s aid  by his c o l l eagues to 
advi s e  young p e op le t o  adhere to the c us t om of  the bride -p r i c e  whi le 
dev i at from l oc a l  cus t om i n  o ther re s p ec t s . 
The c us tom o f  the b r id e -pric e , i f  r i gh t ly unde r s tood , c an be  
c a l l ed a good cus t om .  No  man buys h i s  br ide . There is  an ex­
of  p r e s ent s which c ement s the re l a t i onsh ip of  the two 
respec t ive c lans . Where p i gs are exchanged , new b l ood s tock i s  
made avai l ab l e t o  t h e  o ther p ar t ie s . Then too , i t  i s  quite 
natur a l  that the p arent s  of  t he woman , who h ave rais ed her and 
he r to the marr i ageab le  age whe n  s he c an be he lp ful t o  
t h e  man , s hould expec t  s ome payment i n  return . . . • 
I f  the husband and wi fe c ome from ent i r e ly d i f fe rent areas . . . 
where the cus t oms o f  the husband ' s  p eop l e  d i f fer great ly from 
the cus t oms o f  the wi fe ' s  p e op le , t here c ou ld be  danger t o  the 
In the o ld days no Wewak man or one from the S ep ik 
area c ould get the app rova l  o f  his  p eop le  to marry a Mad ang 
woman . The woman was s imp ly not acc ep ted and after the marr iage 
s he was s oc ia l ly o s trac i zed . O ne Remp i woman c ommi t ted s ui c ide 
a f t e r  two year s of humi l i a t ion from the re l a t ives o f  her Wewak 
husb and . H i gh l and s women may be looked upon as b ac kward and 
i n fe r i or by c oas tal  p e op le . C oas t a l  p eop le  may find it hard to 
s e t t l e d own for l i fe in the H i gh land s . 
S oc ia l  workers a l s o  point  to the d i f ficu l t i e s  involved in i nter - tr iba l 
and inter - di s tr i c t  mar r iages growin g  out o f  the i nab i l i ty o f  the fore i gn 
na t ive to p rov ide the o f  b r id e -p r i c e  wh ich loca l  t r ad i t i on demands , 
s uch as p i gs or s he l l  arm b and s . As a c onsequenc e money i s  promi sed  
ins tead , even though the  p rospe c t ive husband does  not ac tua l ly pos s es s 
1 The more exper ienc ed mi s s ionarie s , a l though s ens i tive t o  the prevai l ­
ob j ec t i on t o  the bride -p r i c e  a s  imp lying a c once p t i on o f  
the wi fe a s  a mere chat te l , rec ogni s e  that the prac t ice p rovide s a 
s f ic ant  group leverage on the c oup l e t o  make the marr iage s uc c eed 
or  at leas t t o  make i t  las t .  
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i t . Whe n the promi sed b r id e - pr ice i s  not for thc oming , the br id e ' s  re la ­
t ive s may d emand he r return . The . we l fare of f ic e r  in one highland s 
d is t r i c t  went s o  far a s  t o  e s t ima t e  that le s s  t han ha l f  o f  the mixed 
na t ive marr ia ge s  wou ld be who l ly succe s s ful  owing t o  the cu l ture c on­
f l i c t s i nvolved and t ha t  the woman ' s  group ' never rea l ly accepts  a 
f ore ign nat ive ; they c ont inue t o  harbor d oub t s  about h im even though 
he rema ins fai thfu l to h is wife and fami ly f or f ifteen year s ' .  
Pe rcept ive nat ive and expatriate  informant s  ca l l  a tt ent i on t o  the a l ­
mos t  inev i tab le though uninte nt i ona l v iolat i on s  o f  pe r s ona l and c ommuna l 
sens ib i l it ie s  which occur in mos t  ca s e s  o f  inte r - t r iba l and i nt e r ­
d i s tr ic t  marr iage s . The out s ide  na t ive may c ormnit b lund e r s  of l oca l 
e t ique t t e  a s  s e r iou s , and eve n more of fens ive , a s  tho s e  c ormni tted by 
the expa t r ia t e s  in inter - ra c ia l  mar r iage s .  When , for examp le , a man 
from a pa tr i l oc a l  c ormnuni ty wi she s t o  marry a g i r l f r om a c ormnunity 
wher e  it i s  cus t omary to l ive on the wife ' s  land , he i s  l ike ly t o  
enc ount e r  h e r  re la t ive s ' expe ctat i on (a lmos t  cer t a in t o  be  d i s ta s t e f u l  
t o  h im) t hat  t h e  c oup le  w i l l  r e s ide in the c ommuni ty where s he h a d  been 
nur tured . Thi s  s or t  o f  tens ion i s  pr obab ly re la t ive ly ea sy t o  re s o lve , 
because t he c onfront a t i on i s  a lmos t  irmned ia t e ly r e c ogni sed and can be 
dea l t  wi t h  ac c ord ing ly ,  whe rea s s o  many o f  the d if ference s in cul tura l 
va lue s l i e  s o  d e e p ly imbedded in t he uncon s c i ous tha t the d if f ic ul t ie s  
cannot even b e  d is cus s ed . 
Ma t t e r s  re lat ing t o  t he per s on s  and th ing s d e serv ing o f  s pe c ia l  
re s pe c t  - the rank and t he pr ior i tie s i n  s ocia l d e fe rence , the proper 
ob s ervance of s oc ia l r i tua l - the s e , and a hos t  of othe r forms of soc ia l  
behav iour are not t o  b e  que s t ioned , on ly a c cepted . A na t ive inf ormant 
o f  more than average ins ight and ob j e c t iv i ty o f f e red the f o l l owing 
examp l e s  o f  the . uns u s pe c ted and unintended mist ake s in e t ique t t e  whi ch 
may a s sume a larming s igni f i cance in inter- d i s tr i c t  marr iage s .  
The very way in wh i ch word s are used by an ou t s ider may be 
ser i ous ly mi sund e r s t ood and cau se unfor tunate gos s ip . A f r iend 
of  mine who came wi th h i s  wife from another d is t r i c t  t o  v i s i t  in 
the v i l lage , learned a f terward s that the peop le  there had ta lked 
about h ow uncouth and und i s c ip l ined his wife wa s . Why? Be cause 
the b oy ' s  unc le fe l t  that he  had not been s hown proper re s pe c t  
by the boy ' s  wi fe dur ing a v i s i t . She had a s ked him , ' Wou ld  you 
l ike a cup of  tea ? ' when ac cord ing to proper l oca l e t ique t te she 
shou ld s imp ly have b r ough t  h im the tea as a g e s ture of h o s p i ta­
l i ty and r e s pe c t . The unc le wa s grea t ly of fended and said  ' No ,  
I d on ' t nee d  any t ea ' , but o f  c our s e  he fe lt he had been 
humi l iated . Thi s s or t  of  d i f f iculty emerge s e s pe c ia l ly in c on­
ne c t i on wi t h  ceremon ia l  occa s i ons - the fea s t s for  examp le - whe n 
one ' s s t a tus  in t he v i l lage f igure s s o  pr ominent ly and c ould be  
ea s i ly j e opard i zed in the eye s  o f  the  entire c ommun ity . I f  the 
hu sband or wife f r om anothe r  d i s t r ic t  doesn ' t  know wha t  i s  
expe c ted o r  t r ie s  t o  avoid h i s  ob l igat i ons , i n  c onne c t i on with 
the exchange of g i f t s , for examp le , deep r e sentmen t s  can be 
a r ou sed . ia l w ith r e s pe c t  t o  the ice , it  may be 
nec e s s a ry to c ome out and demand i t  and t h i s , of  c our s e , 
i s  a s ource of  embarra sment and t ens i on . 
Even among t he 
have been supposed ly 
urban cent r e s  who 
of the ir  h ome 
c ommuni t ie s , t he demand s o f  cu s t om may s t i l l  intrude . 
the d ire c t or o f  a Chr i s t ian mis s i on i l lus trate s how 
o f  we s te rni sed nat ive s may be by ob i ons  sup-
l e f t  beh ind . 
One of  my pa s t or s , a t eacher on 
mar r ied a from the 
had made an t hat  
the  o ld hea t hen cus t oms o f  the  br 
I s land when I f ir s t  knew 
, who wa s a l s o  a teache r . 
weren ' t t o  ab ide 
ice and t he re s t  of the 
na t ive It wa s a f ine ma t ch as far as educa t ion and 
t he ab i l it ie s o f  b oth were c oncerned , and wer e  mutua l  
c ompa t ib le . But i t  that within a year t he father 
the g ir l  s ta r ted 1 s • . .  p . . .  and a l l  
s or t s  o f  ions t hat had t o  b e  s e tt l ed , and i t  
fe s t e red unt i l  there wa s a rea l wound i n  the ir re l at ions . I ' l l 
never the we he ard a t e rr if i c  rumpus and he re the 
woman had t orn up every s t i tch o f  c t he man had , except 
wha t  he  wa s wear ing . She had c ome to fee l she wa s in 
be cau s e  t he t r iba l cus t oms had not been adhered t o , and s he 
s t r ove con tinua l t o  s hame h im .  
A nat ive soc ia l  worker r e la ted t hat in her own t o  a man of  
equa l educat ion from another area there we re no e c t i ons 
t o  t he mar r  or the ab sence of  ice  e i ther set  of  parent s ,  
but her  re la t ive s had because t he ob l had not 
fu l f i l led . t erm mis out 
of int e r - e thnic ob t i ons , inc lud that o f  
n o t  const itute t oo ser iou s  a n  obs ta c le in urban 
a rea s to of cro s s - cultura l marr s b e tween ' a t 
the l owe r economic or s oc i a l  leve l s , a s  a s  d on ' t want t o  go 
back to t he ir r e s pe c t ive vil s ' . I f  d o ,  he  sa id ,  the fu l l  force 
of  expe c tat ions c ome int o  p a s  a ia l threat 
o f  an inter - e thnic c oup le . For t he 
who c ont inue t o  l ive in the urban cent re s , the 
of e i t he r  husband ' s  or w ife ' s  c la im to land r s in the ir 
respec tive ance s tra l c ommun i t ie s , a the ore t i ca l s t i l l  
intac t , na t ura l become more and more d if f i cu l t  t o  sus ta in for lack of  
use . For the  chi ldren o f  the se  ' who have been born and 
in the urban area , there is no vi h ome nor any land t o  
can fa l l  back i n  t ime o f  economic d i s tre s s ' Th i s  c ould 
become , he ins i s t s , a ser ious s oc ia l  prob lem within the genera -
t i on in centre s l ike Lae and Por t  More sby . 
The wome n s t ud ent s who expre s sed 
l ike t o  c i t e  , known t o  
adve r s e  t o  out -marr 
in wh ich the husband 
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r e t ur ned t o  h i s  home v i l lage after  s ome years  of  l iv ing e l sewhere and 
then re j e ct e d  t he f ore ign wife and fami ly f or a younger and more 
at t ra c t ive c ompanion and for t he s o c ia l  and e conomi ca l advantage s he  
ha s d i s c overed at  home . 
The genera l ly d e pre s sed s tatus  of  women throughout t rad it i ona l New 
Guinean s oc ie ty may parad ox i ca l ly have been an imp or tant fac t or c on­
tr ibut ing to the frequency o f  int e r- t riba l mar r iage and a l s o  a f fe c t ing 
the a c c ommodat ions within such mar riage s .  The fac t  t hat  women were 
' comp le t e ly over shad owed by the ma le ' , burdened w ith the rout ine 
drud ge ry , and in many region s  i l l- trea ted ( Reay 1 9 66 : 166) c ould 
na t ura l ly lead t hem t o  s eek s ome e s cape f r om the ir downtrodden cond i­
t i on by marr iage t o  an ou t s ider . S ome memb e r s  of the c lergy and 
we l fare o f f ic e r s  int erpret the read ine s s  of  l oca l g ir l s  t o  accept  t he 
o f  fer of  mar r iage t o  non- r e s ident s a s  a means of  avo id ing t he unp lea sant 
pro s pe c t  of mar r ia ge t o  a l oca l v i l lager . I t  i s  c la imed t ha t  where the 
o ld c ommun ity t ie s  and sanct ions have br oken d own t o a c ons iderab le  
d e gree  the re i s  a t end ency f or the ma le t o  ove r - rea c t  in h is e f fort to  
rea s se r t  h i s  t rad i t iona l role  and t hat  h e  re s ort s to  brute f or c e  in  
orde r  t o  ma intain his  author ity when t he older  sanc t ions fa i l . The 
newcome r who wishe s  to rema in in the c ommun i ty , perhaps a s  a p lant a t i on 
emp l oyee or a s  an urban worker , and s eeks t o  marry a loca l g i r l , mu s t  
ac cept a l e s s  d omina t i ng r o le i n  the l oca l v i l lage and t oward h i s  
pr o s pe c t ive w i fe than the ave rage re s ident ma le . 
The young men f rom t he S e p ik area who c ome in t o  work on the 
p lantat ions f requent ly mar ry l oca l ly ,  but it a lways seems to be 
a s t e p  d ownward in the s oc ia l  s ca le . The s e are good men and 
f or c e fu l . They may be  b o s s e s  on the p lanta t i on l ine and very 
h ighly re spe c t ed by the ir p lantat ion emp l oyer s ,  but in the loca l 
c ommunity they are looked d own upon . They have no land , and no 
pos i t i on . - Lut he ran Minis t e r . 
Repea ted ly in the interv iews with wome n in the Hohola and Kaugere area s 
o f  Por t  More sby who had mar r ied me n from d is t ri c t s other than the ir own , 
the fee l ing wa s expre s sed  t hat  they were ' trea ted be t ter ' than the ir 
f riend s who had marr ied loca l ly .  
The men in the d i s t r ic t  whe re I grew up d on ' t know how to take 
care o f  women . Some t ime s t hey h it them and d on ' t show r e s pe c t  
for the ir wive s ,  wh ile  my husband from Daru i s  muc h  kinder and 
more c on s iderate . S omet ime s when we go  h ome t o  my v i l lage f or 
a v i s i t , the gir l s  I grew up with ask me about my marr iage and 
I te l l  them they wou ld be b e t t e r  o f f  to get a husband away from 
h ome . Dur ing my hu sband ' s leave , we can go t o  e i the r  h i s  v i l lage 
in Daru or to mine . 
Be f or e  i t  u sed t o  be hard f or a g i r l  t o  ma rry out , but for me it 
wa s e a s y  b e cau se  when b oth of my pare n t s  had d ied , I came to 
More sby t o  l ive wi th my o ld e r  b r o ther . It  wa s her e  that  I me t 
my hu sband who had c ome t o  work in More sby . When we d e c ided t o  
mar r ied , my brother wa s wil  husband ' s  fami gave 
both c a s h  and food as part of the b r id e - pr ice to the cu s t omary 
We have b e e n  marr ied now for 1 1  year s and I think 
l ike our s  la s t  l onger and are be t t e r  than whe re two 
peop le  from the same v i l  get  marr ied . But it depend s  very 
much on the man ; i f  he i s  k ind and t hought ful , i t  works , othe r ­
wi s e  i t  d oe sn ' t .  
The l ike l ihood tha t  the par tner s  in a cros s - cu l tura l may 
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e scape from wha t ever burdens  t he trad it iona l cu l t ur e s grea t e s t  
in the u rban cent r e s  t h e  r e lat ive ly free or urban 
l i fe cer ta o f f e r s  encouragement for inte r - d i s t r i c t  a s  we l l  
a s  int e r - ra c ia l  marr pe r s on s  who have known the wa rm and 
int ima t e  of  care  t o  cu t thems e lve s o f  comp l e te ly 
from i t s  b e ne f i t s  or t o  thems e lve s who l ly t o  the imper s ona l i  
and ruth l e s s  i t i on o f  urban l i fe . The conf  a t trac t ion s  
t h e  two of l if e  are pe rhaps s en s ed rather than 
in t he f o l l owing a c c ount by a young man from an i s land 
o f f  t he who had me t and mar r ied a 1 from Rabau l whi le 
a s  t eacher s in Por t More sby . 
wa s unusua l b e caus e I marr ied a f r om an-
o the r d i s tr ic t . We wer e  very happy together when we we re away 
f r om our h ome d i s tr ic t s  for a numbe r of year s . But we got 
anx iou s to s e e  our parents  abou t a yea r a fter  our mar r  I 
wa s very sed t o  be w ith them , but not my wife . F or the 
f ir s t  few , she wa s ther e . O f  cour se , she wa s very 
with a l l  my folks . S ome time la t e r  we went t o  my wife ' s  
and t here  s he wa s very happy , but I wa s a b i t  
t oward and t he i r  cu s toms . But I think we were 
o f f  i n  L a e  away f r om e i ther o f  our h ome d i s tr ic t s . O f  
c ourse  w e  have our s be tween t he two o f  us in our own 
, but a s  a whol e  I fee l  that . my marr wa s b o th 
a �  
The c ommun ica t i on inherent in the forms o f  cu l ture con-
f l ic t  a d i s cu s sed mer i t  separa t e  ment i on . F requent refe rence wa s 
made t o  ions and fa l se c onc lus ions engendered in cro s s - cul t ura l 
s the u s e  o f  a which the par t ne r  c ould not und e r s t and . 
A tea cher from Wewak , f or , s ta ted tha t the on ly or d if f icul  
encoun t e red a number of his  f r iend s from h ome who had marr i ed ls  
f r om the Cent r a l  and Samara i  d i s tr i c t s  wa s the  l s ' inab i l  t o  
, thi s it ' impo s s ib le t o  take the ir wive s h ome ' .  Anothe r 
t ea che r , b orn in Rabau l who had mar r ied a fe l l ow tea cher f r om Por t 
More is t he ma in prob lem which cau s e s  
ne s s  i n  mine . When I t ook my w i f e  h ome la s t  Chr i s tma s , 
h e r . 
very be cau s e  my re l a t ive s c ou ld not c ommunica t e  with 
way o f  i l lu s t ra t  the c omp l icat i on s  which arise wher e  one 
the par tne r s  is  una cqua inted with t he v e rnacular of t he o t her , a 
s o  
Ca t ho l i c  prie s t  c ited t he c a s e  o f  a pol ice o f f icer  from one of  the 
s ou thern i s land s  who became intima t e  and e s tab l ished a h ou sehold wi th 
a g i r l  from an ent ire ly d if fe rent c u ltura l area  where he wa s s ta t i oned . 
He wa s s ub s eq uent ly transferred t o  an urban centre in s t i l l  anothe r 
d i st r i c t  whe re he and h i s  wi fe were mak ing a mod e ra t e ly s a t is fa c tory 
a d j u s tment . H i s  re la t ive s came t o  v is i t  h im with the informa t i on that 
he  had  been promi sed in mar r i a ge t o  a g ir l  in h i s  h ome v i l lage and that 
part o f  the b ri d e - price  had a lready been paid . In the c onve r s a t ion ,  
whi c h  the g i r l  c ou ld not und e r s t and , she heard her own name ment i oned 
s eve r a l t ime s , and , becom ing s u s p i c i ou s  tha t they were c onspir ing t o  
r id o f  her , d id not tre a t  them w i th the r e s p e c t  · t o  wh ich they fe l t  
they wer e  ent it led . They c omp l a ined t o  the husband about t h i s  fa c t  and 
a s  a c onsequence he bea t her and t hen threw he r out , pre s umab ly a t  the 
re l a t ive s ' ins i s tence , a l though he s ub s equent ly c la imed that he  had not 
wanted t o  break  up  t he mar r i a ge . In th i s  part ic u l a r  c a s e  the la c k  o f  a 
c ommon l angua ge wa s on ly one , but a ccord ing t o  the prie s t , a s 
f a c t o r  c ontr ibut ing t o  the d i s s o lut ion of  the marr ia ge . The g ir l ,  
having b roken c ont a c t s with her own r e la t ive s , wa s t he ma j or v ic t im in 
t h i s  ins tance of fau l ty c ommunica t i on . 
Dur ing the t ra ns i t iona l per i od be f ore a c orrnnon med ium , such a s  
p id g in Engl i s h , b e c ome s s u f f i c ient ly we l l  e s tab l i shed , this  pr ob lem of  
e ffe c t ive c ommun i c a t ion wi l l  c ont inue t o  be  a c omp l icat ing fa c t or in 
the marr i a ge s a cr o s s  e t hnic l ine s . Bo th c lergy and government o f f i c ia l s  
a tt r ibute  many o f  t he t ens ions d eve l op ing among t he d if fe rent e thnic 
enc l ave s in the c it ie s  to the m i s und e r s tand ings and c onseq uent d i f f i ­
cu l t ie s  i n  t h e  mixed mar r ia ge s  tha t have oc curred . Ins t a nc e s  were 
c i ted in each of  the f ou r  l arger cent re s where e rupt ions , b order ing on 
open conf l i c t  be tween trib a l gr oup s wi th in the c it y ,  had been pre c i­
pi ta ted by a minor q uarrel  b e tween the s p ou s e s  of  a mixed mar ri a ge . A 
wife  mi s interpret s  a harmle s s  c onv e r s a t ion betwe en her  husband and the 
d a ught e r  of  a fe l low v i l lager in the ir na t ive t ongue as the a rrangement 
f or a priva t e  rend e zv ou s , she fa l s e ly a c c u s e s  he r h u sband , and he beat s 
he r f or her ins o lence , whereupon t he fe l l ow v i l lagers  or  f e l low t r ib e s � 
men on e i ther s ide  may be d r awn into t he c onf l i c t . C lergymen c ontend 
that i f  b oth h u sband and wife in mixed mar r ia g e s  are  a f f i l ia ted with 
the same re l ig iou s group , the i r  o f f ice s and t he c onc i l i a t ory inf luence 
o f  the church have been u t i l i s ed t o  prevent ' b l ood - b a th s ' in such c on­
f l i c t s , wherea s government a dminis tra t or s  ca l l  a t tent ion to the ir role  
in avoid ing such ou tbreaks . 
Ce r ta in ly the ma j or t rade - language s - Pid g in Eng l i s h  e spe c ia l ly in 
New Gu ine a  and Po l i ce Motu in Papua - have adequa t e ly prov ided  the 
ne ce s s a ry med ia o f  corrnnun icat ion f or the great ma j or ity of mixed 
ma rr ia ge s , a l t hough in s ome ins tanc e s  where the c ouple  ha s r ema ined 
more or le s s  pe rmanent ly in the c ommun i ty of one spou s e , the other h a s 
learned tha t language . 
The s choo l s , appe a r ing e s pe c ia l ly a t  trad ing and admin i s tr a t ive 
centre s, have given furthe r  impe tus  to the s pread of s ome c ommon med i um 
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o f  c onm:mnica t ion 
whe the r a wide 
and informa l c ontact ) 
such a s  Kat e , 
the same 
addit iona l 
and T o la i ,  
have pro­
o f  e thnic 
or  a Pol ic e  Motu , 
vided the means and 
l ine s 
t he 
ma inta ined mis s ions and 
r e cent year s  u s  i s h  exc lus ive a s  t he ir 
med ium o f  ins have fa c i l ita ted c onta c t s  among young t eache r s  
and s t udent s f rom d cul tura l trad it i on s  and t hus have lent 
t o  c ro s s  c u l tura l r omanc e s . The ev idence o f  thi s t rend is mos t  
a t  t he s evera l admin i s tra t ive , nur s  , med i ca l ,  and tea che r 
s choo l s  and c o l  , and a t  t he Un iver s  of  Guinea . 
mar r ied per s on s  inc luded in the of s t udent s a t  t he 
i n s t it u t i on s  o f  in Port More ment ioned ear l ie r , 
had f ound s p ou s e s  f rom d i s tr i c t s  othe r  than the ir own , with t he d i s -
ion t oward a t  the  univer s 
and l owe s t  among the student s a t  the Admini s tra t ive 
The the i r  
o r  
icate s tha t  
marr ied had found spou s e s  from d i s tr ic t s o th e r  than t he ir own A s  o ne 
ld t he husband s  had ion s  leve l s  of 
or , and pre sumab the 
in two househo lds  wa s e ithe r  or 
t he e d o c t or s  and d e nt i s t s  in t he 
in 1 968 , a l l  except  one had mar r ied women from a d is tr ict  and 
d i f ferent f rom the ir own . 
prop or t ion o f  the s t udent s on their entranc e  a t  the se  s choo l s  
removed from h ome s s t i l l  d ominat ed the 
sanct ion s  and t he i c e s  o f  a pre l i t e ra t e  f o lk cul ture and a s  
thru s t  int o t he s ive and i nd iv idua l i s t ic of  
a c oeduca t iona l col  campu s . It  i s  na tura l ,  there f ore , tha t 
ions 
chi ldhood 
s hou ld c l  f or s ome t ime t o  the s e t  o f  expec ta -
s o c ia l  r e l a t i ons t ha t  have known f r om ea r l ie s t  
I t  i s  n o  le s s  natura l that a o f  the s e  same 
s tudent s  s hould b e c ome a t t ra c ted the new and st 
s for a s s o c iat ion a c ro s s  e thni c  l i ne s  wh ich the c o l  
Thu s the expre s sed at t among the 
Por t  More Teacher Col 
expe c ta t i ons one of  ind i f ference to 
, but we l l  over a third s t i l l  
norms One of the expa tr ia t e  facu l 
Goroka Teacher s  C o l  
to t h e  t rad i ­
d e s c r ibed t h e  s itua t i on in 
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We have many here  who s imp ly a s sume tha t a woman . . .  w i l l  b e  
d e l ivered to you i n  d u e  c ourse  b y  t h e  t riba l s ys t em . . . O n  the 
other hand the r e  a re a good many f r i end ships  here tha t d o  cro s s  
t r ib a l l ine s , and for t he se young peop le  there  i s  n o  prob lem 
except whe n  s ome o f  t he i r  f e l l ows voice c r it i c i sms because  they 
are opposed to any f orm o f  re l a t ionship or whe n  there a re ob j e c ­
t ions t o  g ir l s  going w i t h  s omeone ou t s id e  t he ir pa r t i cular area . 
Probab ly the ma j or i ty of  s tud en t s  wou ld lean t o  the idea that 
each  ind iv idua l ought to b e  ab le t o  choose  for h imse l f , a nd the 
t ribe ha s no r i gh t  to int e r f e r e . 
Conf l ic t ing d i spos i t i ons among the s t udent s with . r e spect  t o  d a t ing 
a nd c our t ship f ind expr e s s ion in a good dea l of open a s s oc i a t i on b e tween 
t he two s ex e s in the c la s sroom ,  at mea l s , at  s oc i a l  func t i ons , inc lud i ng 
danc ing , and a l s o  in kee p ing c ompany on wa lks and s e c re t  t rys t s  ab out 
the campus . The s e  a c t ivit i e s , more ev ide nt in g overnment s ch oo l s  t han 
m i s s i on s choo l s , l obvious ly run c ount e r  to the pra c t ic e s  in the v i l lage s 
from wh ich mos t of  the s tudent s have c ome and encoura ge a c r it i c a l  a t t i ­
t ude t oward t he trad i t i ona l s e l e c t ion of  mar r ia ge ma t e s  by t h e  fami ly 
and kinsh ip group s . Of the s ix ty women in a tota l s tudent enrolme nt of  
2 7 8  a t  the  Goroka T e a che r s  C o l l ege , th irty- s even were kee p ing s teady 
c ompany with men s tude nt s o f  t he ir own cho ic e , and th i s  f a c t  in it s e l f  
r e p re s e nt s a s igni f i ca nt depa r ture f r om v i l la ge mor e s O n  t he o ther  
hand , only a very sma l l  number o f  the s e  c oup l e s cut  a c ro s s  d is t r i c t  or 
e thn ic b ar r ie r s . Accord ing to faculty ob s e rve r s , t he d i spos it ion to 
break away f rom v i l lage norm s  with r e s pe c t  to marriage  s e l e c t ion and to 
ins i s t  upon the right o f  t he ind ividua l s  t o  choose  f or thems e lv e s  wa s 
mos t  not i ceab ly d eve l oped among stud ent s f rom the Centr a l D i s tr i ct  a nd 
lea s t  pronounced among those  from a r e a s  where We s te rn s e c onda ry educ a ­
t ion had made t he lea s t  advance s .  B y  t he s ame t oke n , one wou ld expec t  
the ma le  s tude nt s f r om the more h i gh ly urbani s ed area s t o  s e ek and woo 
the ir c our t ship par tne r s  from the b road f i e ld of  e l igib le  g ir l  s t udent s 
f rom t he ent ire c ountry rather than exc lus ive ly f rom the ir home d i s ­
t r i c t s . Thi s r ang ing d i spo s i t ion a mong the urba nised ma l e s  wou ld 
probab ly be para l le led by a gre a t e r  read ine s s  on the part of c i ty-bred 
a nd educa ted fema le s  t o  r e s p ond t o  wha t ever ama t ory a t t ent i ons they 
migh t  enc ount e r  from b oys  of  othe r d i s t ri c t s .  
One o f  t he potent ia l ly s igni f i cant , but unexp l ored hypothe se s whi ch 
na tur a l ly eme r ge s from eve n a ca sua l cons iderat ion of int e r - d i s t r i c t  
and int e r - tr ib a l mar r ia ge in New Gu inea i s  tha t the cros s - cultura l 
1 A s s oc ia t io n  between the two s exe s i s  c lo s e ly superv i s ed even on the 
campu s o f  mi s s ion c o l lege s , a nd the a s sump t ion ha s b e e n  f irmly e s tab ­
l i shed in s ome of  t he s e  s ch oo l s  t ha t  there i s  t o  be no d a t ing b e twee n  
t h e  s exe s . 
fus i on o f  this i s  c onduc ive to v iab l e  nat i ona l 
Theore t ica �t  lea s t  one a s sume t ha t  unt il 
New Guineans had b e c ome suffic ient ind i f f e rent t o  
c on s id e r  acros s se  d i s tr ic t  barr ier s a s  at  lea s t  a 
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rea s onab le , i f  not ne c e s sari  
the  s for wider  i t i ca l 
b een p o s s ib le t o  examine with any 
le choi ce f or t he ind ividua l ,  
t ion are reduced . I t  ha s not 
f or s uc h  a a i t  de s e rve s 
s t he 1 
inve s t  
S t udent s at  the ins t i tut ions o f  learning appear t o  have been 
l wi th the id ea of  pol it ica l  c on s o l id a t i on 
r e f l e c t i on s  o f  thi s  o f  view 
wer e  f ound , with  one or two , among s tuden t s  who had them-
s e lve s ma rr ied out o f  t he ir own e thni c group and for whom thi s  wa s 
p o s s a c onven ient rat iona l i s a t i on f or t he ir dev iat ion f r om the 
trad i t iona l  norms 
who have mar r ied pe r s ons  of d i f fe rent groups 
have d one a s ervice to the 
both husband and wife 
The 
I have seen thi s  
v i s it s o f  re lat iv e s  f rom b ot h  groups . 
from the d if f e rence s in cu s t oms and 
in such mar r  a r e  n o t  a s  grea t a s  when there are 
i f fe rence s in re l - A ma le teache r  f r om , mar r ied 
to a 1 f r om  another t r ibe in the Cent ra l D i s t r i c t . 
own 
d i s t r ic t s 
o f  a l l  i t  
s b e tween 
the 
a �  
the 
f r om d ifferent 
thems e lve s , but mos t  
d own o f  tr iba l and 
- A ma le teacher fr om rac ia l d i s c r imina t i on 
Manu s mar r ied t o  a 1 from the Cent r a l  Dis t r ic t  
The s e  and other a c count s were u sua l 
that  v i l  s e nt iment wa s ove rwhe 
Comment s on t hi s  i s sue f rom the 
re s pon s e  t o  
t he the oret ica l 
that  t he ext e nt 
l it t le pos it ive 
the p reva s cept 
from the interv iewer 
o f  t he 
the s t ab i o f  such mar r  
t o  t h e  l ike l ihood of  na t iona l 
Gove rnment and mis s ion adminis trators  
t o  the propos i t i on t hat  ' inte r- t r iba l 
Guinea to b e c ome uni f ied and a 
t o  c ontinue in the ir old  way s  o f  
t i on '  B u t  such · expre s s ions , usua l  
e che l ons were a s  c ountered 
s i tuat ion from a narrower 
s ta tement s 
to such uni ons . 
doub t s  a s  
s ervice 
is  way f or New 
Ther e  i s  no for 
t riba l or l oca l i s o la ­
upper admin is trat ive 
from subord ina t e s  
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Eve ntua l ly when everybody i s  b e t t e r  educa t ed t han a t  pre s ent , 
I suppo s e  tha t inter - t r ib a l ma.rr iage w i l l  he l p  t o  uni fy the 
c oun try , but I wouldn ' t  say that i t  ha s had any not i ceab le 
e f f e c t  so far . - S oc i a l  worker . 
I t  mu s.t be noted , h owever , t ha t  even be f ore We s t ern inf luence had 
pene tra ted the r e g ion , s ome d e gree of  cul tura l a nd b io l og ica l integra ­
t i on had deve l oped , e spe c ia l ly a l ong t he c oa s ta l  reg ions and t he i s land s  
o f  Papua thr ough the t ra d i t i ona l inter - t riba l trad ing exped i t i ons . Th is 
i s  par t ia l ly r e f l e c te d  in  t he eme r gende of  Mo tu as a l ingua f ranca f or 
the cent ra l  Papuan a r e a  and t he gre a t e r  a c c e ptance of int e r- d i s t r ict  
marr iage of  per s ons drawn f r om with in thi s  ext e nded . reg ion . There is  
a l s o  ev id e nce within large s e c t ions of  t he B i smarck Arch ipe lago and t he 
ent ire New Gu inea c oa s t  wher e  We s t e rn t rad ing , p lant a t ion , a nd mis s i on­
ary c ont a c t s have ope r a t ed over l ong per i od s ,  tha t v i l lage r s  now tolerate  
a nd may l ook favourab ly upon both  po l i t ic a l  and mar i t a l a s s oc ia t ion wi t h  
group s f orme r ly c once ived on ly a s  enemie s .  More over ,  s ome o f  the mor e  
f or ce ful  f igure s in t h e  emerging p o l i t i ca l  s truc t ure o f  New Gu inea , such 
as Mr John Gu i s e  a nd Mr A lbe r t  Ma ori Kiki , are thems e lve s t he product s  
o f  inte r - e thnic  ma r r ia g e s  and have been marr ied t o  pe r s on s  from ou t s ide 
the ir own tr iba l group s , and have d oubt le s s  d e r ived par t  of the i r  po l i ­
t i ca l v ig our and a cume n from the i r  a s s oc ia t ions in  contra s t ing e thni c 
g r oup s . In fa c t , Mr John Gu ise  ( 1 969 : 5 1 ) , the pre s ent speake r  of the 
Hou s e  of As s emb ly ,  g ive s pub l i c  te s t imony to h i s  var ied conne c t ions by 
b l ood or mar r ia ge wi th e thni c group s throughout the c ount ry - Abau , 
Centra l a nd Northe rn d i s t r ic t s , Ka iruku , Kav ieng , Madang , Bania ra , 
Mi lne Bay , Kwa t o , and Trobr i and I s land s - a s  the ba s i s  a t  lea s t  of  hi s 
knowledge o f  ' wh a t  na t i ona l i s sue s t he v i l l a ge c lans  a nd pe op l e  wou ld 
support ' .  Mor e  ext e ns ive re search  wi l l  be needed to sub s tant i a t e  or 
c ontrovert  the obs e rva t ion s  and pred i c t i ons of one pe rcept ive inf ormant . 
I nt e r - d i s t r ic t  ma rr iage ha s not progre s sed far  enough a s  yet t o  
a f fe c t  s igni f icant ly t he p o l i t i ca l uni f ic a t i on o f  the ent i re 
c ount ry , but whe re who le d is t r ic t s  have been sub j e c t ed t o  
exten s ive c on t a c t  with the We s t , a nd hence with othe r tribe s ,  
there ha s been le s s  r e s i s tance t o  inter - tr iba l l i nkage s thr ough 
marr i a ge , t rade , and o t he r  channe l s . Deve l opment s t hu s  far point 
to a broadening ba s i s  of  l i fe , in par t  thr ough marr iage , a nd a 
c or re s p ond ing d e c l ine in the a t ta chment s whi ch are exc lus ive ly 
loca l . 
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